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pring Activity~Oltl Gold Days~'planned lor 19§8 
. 

New 
"Old Gold Days," a two-day fes- dent bf Y.W.C.A.. to Bill Teter, of a student·faculty Committee. among the student body for our be held during this time. I has already been done. Once the I Upon receiving approval of cam· 

Uval designed to Introduce sur to L3, Des Moines, president of Stu· "101m puticulllrly pleeaed th.t University. Its facilities, and its Mortar Board and Omicron Delta idea was conceived. an Old Gold pus organizations and the Commll· 
prospective fresh· dent Council. and Tom Jolas, L3, thl, ide. originated with the ItU' high educational calJber." Kappa plan to have (I leadership Days Planning Board was formed tee on Student Life, It was sent to 

regarding the co-ordiDation of ItU' 
dent activities. 

"Thi. I. the first time In stu
dent history," Jol .. wid, "th ... 
,rolect .. thI. INWfIltvde orl,l
nated with .tvdenta - .v .... 
homecoming w.. ...nded .... 
b, the Unlv.rsIt,. 

men, will be a Red Oak, vice·presldent of Union dentl themselves and It· i. apo A proposed part of the program training chool. Only high school consisting of the presidents of AI· the President's office. Pres. Han· 
highlight of spring Board. p.rent th.t they have 9i\l~n con· is a variety show by individual ' students select d on the basis of phs Phi Omega, ASSOCiated Women cher appointed a student-faculty 
activities Cor 1958, The primary purpose of the Old .ider.ble tnought and study to housing units with small groups scholar hip and leadership ability I Students, Central Party Commit· committee composed of: Larry 
the President's of· Gold Days activities is to give pro- the proposal." prosenting entertainment between would be eligible to participate in tee, student Dormitories, Dolphin Popofsky, chairman; Loren Hicker· 
fice announced to· spective studenls an opportunity to Under a prospectus drafted this acts. this program. I Club, InterCraternity Council, Mor· son. vice-chairman; ProC. Ralph 
day. Pro po s ed see first·hand the educational op- spring by Jolas and tiss Rober· The Dolphin C.ub would brinll The Union Board will sponsor an tar Board, Omicron Delta Kappa, Ojernann; Mis s Helen Reich; 
plans include a portunities at SU1. son, each college and department the practical .x ... rl.nce ,.ined dmiss·on.f ee C . I f B d Panhellenic Council, Student Coun· George Stevens; James Jordan; 

"Having worked closely with Old 
Gold Days since it inception, I 
feel qualified to predict a succebS' 
ful and useful future for the proj· 
ect. I hope that this spring ac· 
tlvity is but the beginning or re
newed student interest in Unlver· 
sity affairs, and , that the student 
body will develop the sense of 
pride and loyalty that participa· 
tion in such (lctivities can bring." 

w a. t e r carnival, President Hancher has appointed will be requested to set up a dis. in their traditional f.lI show to a I r arDlva. 0 an. s cil, Union Board, Women's Recrea· Tom Jolas; William Teter; Nancy 
variety shows, dis- a student.faculty Committee to play and information booth to ex- the "Old Gold Activitl •• " by.,...... to aHord the opportuDJty for m· tion Association and Young Worn· Roberson; Ernest Rickett; Linda 
plays and exhibits make recommendations to him on plain the general natur of its edu· senting a w.t.r carnival on the formal c~nlact between current and en'S Christian Association. Gamble; Adelle Davis; Ann Fel· 
from various de· the proposed plan and outline a cational opportunitics to prospec· Iowa River. prospective studenls. Central Party A ... ra,.ctus drafted by Jolu, lows. 
partrnents of the detailed program and budget. tive students. The Dramatic Arts Department Co~ittee's a~nual alI·University who w .. el-"'d ch.irman of the W·th th . t d t . 
University. "I do approve of the Old Gold Bill Teter, who h lped develop would be requested to scbedule a ~pnng. dance WIlJ be scheduled duro ~,.. I e major s u en orgaDlza· 

The idea of Old Gold Days was Days Plan in principle," Pres. the program, said, "Old Gold Days production to run through the week. mg thiS weekend, also. Planning boiird, and Mill Rober· tions co-operating to make Old 
presented this spring by Nancy l;Iancher said, "and I am happy to should prove (I positive factor in I The Annual Design Exhibition ~d Although Old Gold Days is still son, secretary of the boant, wa. Gold D(lY5 a success, it is antici· 
Roberson, Al, Des Moines, presi· implement it by the appointment developing a deep spirit of pride Student Art Guild shows might also in the planning sta"e, much work pr.sented to .. ch organization. pated that a precedent will be set 

------------------------------------------- , 
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· Atomic C::ontrol May 
Be IUnmanogeable/, 
Warns Sec. Dulles 

Serving The State rJn.ver,~ty of Iowa and tJ,e Pef)ple of ; owa ritv 
~~dUlDusnea In 1ll6lJ - rive "'cnLE a lJOpy MemUl·r ut Assoclau·a .... res A .... Leascd Wife and Photo Service Iowa City, la .. TUeSday, July 23, 1957 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - Secretary of State John Foster Dulles said Mon
day the problem of controlling atomic·hydrogen weapons "may soon be· 
come totally unmanageable" unless Western countries 'and Russia agree 
on a first-step disarmament pact. 

"As matters are going the time will come," he said, "when the pet· 
------------ tiest and most irresponsible dicta· 

B~itain Agrees 
To. Help Quell 
Persian Revolt 

tor could get hold of weapons with 
which to threaten immense harm." 

O'Neill Drops 
Lie Test for 
Dr. Sheppard Lovers' Lane, Vic 

. , 
t~m s 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (All - Gov. c. 
Dulles appealed to Russia's lead· 

ers to accept the West's disarma· 
ment proposal~ to ease the "grim 
future" facing mankind. 

The secretary laid down these 
views in a disarmament policy 
speech which was said to have 
been personally "cleared and ap· 
proved" by President Eisenhower. 
Dulles' 30-minute report to the na· 
tion, partly aimed at answering 
Soviet propaganda attacks, was for 
nationwide radio·television broad· 
casts. 

William O'Neill Mondav canceled 
plans to give a lie dctector test to 
convicted wife slayer Dr. Samucl 
Sheppard. 

And in New York, mystery 
story writcr Eric Stanley Gard
ner, instigator and one of Lhe 
sponsors o[ the proposed test, de· 
clared the governor's act ion 

Fune,r This Aft- rnoorn 
LONDON (A'\ - Britain agreed 

Monday night to help the Sultan 
of Muscat and Oman crush are· 
volt in tbe oil·rich Persian Gulf 
area. The government made the 
decision in the face of warnings 
from Laborites that Britain may 
be heeding into another crisis in 
the Middle East and another con
Clict of interests with the United 
States. 

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
accused "outside" forces of stir· 
ring up the revolt against the SuI· 
tan and defended Britain's right 
to answer a friend's call for as' 
sistance-with troops if necessary. 

Lloyd told the House of Com· 
mons "small·scale precautionary 
movements of our forces have al· 
ready taken place"-but "no Brit· 
ish troops are, as far as I am 
aware, at the moment on Muscat 
soil." 

BriUsh commanders In the 
Arabian Peninsula were consulting 
with the Sultan ' on the best way to 
help him, Lloyd said, and I "have 
!Jelen given tliscreUoh I Within cer· 
taln limits to ' ta\{e military ac-

I,' tlon,'1 I 

Dulles reaffirmed and solidly 
backed the limited disarmament 
proposals advanced by Harold 
Stassen, chief American disarma· 
ment delegate, in months of nego· 
tiation with Soviet representatives 
and others at London. 

The secretary offered no new 
concessions in his speech but ex· 
pressed guarded optimism over 
prospect of East·West agreement, 
saying the Soviet delegation "has 
been talking with somewhat more 
realism and less bombast." 

Dulles' main aim seemed to be 
to jog Russia into some conces· 
sions which might make a limited 
disarmament agreement possible. 

"The whole world (aces a grim 
Mure if war threat is not brought 
under some international conlrol," 
he said. "Mankind cannot long live 
under the shadow of such destruc· 
tion as is now possible without 
great changes in existing political, 
social political and moral values. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio lJP)...-My5t.ry 
story writer Erie Stanley Gard· 
ner $!lid here Monday night that 
the Court of Last Resort, which 
he heads, is withdrawing from 
Inveltigatlon into the Sh.ppard 
murder case. 

Egypt Acknowledges I 
International (ourt 
Jurisdiction on Suez 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All -H. said the action I. a result 
of Ohio Gov. C. William O'N.llI's The U. N. announced Monday that 
decision to cancel a proposed lie Egypt has accepted the jurisdic. 
detoctor test for convicted wif.- tion of the International Court of 
slayer Dr. Samuel Sheppllrd. Justice in disputes arising out of 

I 
tbe operation o{ the Suez Canal. 

pi aced Ohio justice "on trial be· Mahmoud Fawzi, foreign minis· 
fore the bar of public opinion in ter of Egypt, told Secretary Gcn· 
every statc in the union." eral Deg Hammarskjold of his 

"If they're so certain ShepP(lrd government's decision in a com· 
is guilty," Gardner said, "why munication dated July 18. 
SHEPPARD- The U. N. said the Egyptian de· 

(C' d P 6) cision will be transmitted to the 
___ O_'1_tl_ntle on age international court at the Hague. 

Egypt's aclion removed one 
major obstacle to agreement 'on 
operation of the canal. It means 
that Egypt bas consented to go be· 
fore the world court, in case a dis· 
pute arises over the canal, on the 
condition that the othcr parties in 
the dispute also recognize the 
court's jurisdJction. 

Sl1al<eaown Trials 
THE HUGE AIRCRAFT CARRIER "Ranger" i •• scorted pa.t local 
piers to the optn sea and her hut sh.kedown trial.. Naval inlpectors 
head the Ii. t of observers on the n.w carrier. Th. run. lire due to 
end Thur.day with comml$lioning now set for Au •. 10 at Portsmouth. 

2 . e vice At 
Oathout Chapel 

Funeral services for Helen Marie Meka, 25. victim of a lovers' lane 
slaying early Saturday morning, will be held at 2 p.m. today in the 
Oathout funeral chapel with the Rev. Robert R. Sanks of thc First 
Methodist church officiating. 

Burial will be at the Oakl and cemetery. 
Funeral and burial services [or Donald W. Miller, 30, who reportedly 

strangled Miss Meka, and who died 
in an automobile crash on Highway 
261 , two miles north of Iowa City 
shortly before 8 B.m. Saturday, 
were held Monday morning. 

A coroner'. lury Sunday mor,,· 
ing rul.d Miller strangled Mill 
Meka at 1 a.m. Satv .. day In • 
wooded section of land n.ar the 
new Cor.lvllle D.m. 
The same jury 01 three men were 

unable to determine " whether Mil· 
WASHINGTON (.f\ _ The Senate ler .met his deaUt as a result of his 

deliberate act or as a result ot se· 
made its first change in the civil 'vere mental disturbances." 

Senate Votes 
RigHts Bill 
Alteration 

Four o( the Royal' Air Force's 
biggest ttoop-carrying planes were 
rushed to the Middle East ~()n· 
day. 

Revolt in the oven·hot southeast 
corner of Arabia broke out three 
days ago when tribal followers of 
the exiled Imam Ghaleb Ben Ali, 
religious leader of .Oman, swooped 
out of the mountains and began 
attacking CoothiU villages ruled by 

"Time is not unlimited. Each 
year that passes without agreement 
adds to the technical difficulty of 
achieving adequate limitation and 
control." 

Dulles specifically reaffirmed the 
latest American offer to end all 
nuclear testing for 10 months, pro
vided Russia agrees first on a date 
when it would be willing to end 
all production of fissionable mate· 
rials for atomic·hydrogen weapons. 

Fawzi said the court was recog
nized by Egypt "in all legal dis· 
putes that may arise under" an 
Egyptian declaration of April 24 . 

rights bill Monday; voting 90-0 for Miller died shortly before 8 a.m. 
an amendment designed to rel1ev? Saturday as his 1957 convertible 
Southern fears that school integra· rammed inl<> a bridge abutment on 
lion might be enforced at bayonet- Highway 261. The coroner's jury 

GM G t $17 Melle point. ruled Miller died instantly. 

O I I 0 n While the unanimous vote reo Seven witnesses testified be{ore 
the coroner's inquest held in the 

moved one major Southern objec· Hohenschuh mortuary in Iowa City 
PREMIER 

Bourguiba, left, is reported to
day a5 ready to proclaim Tunisia 
as a republic under his presiden
cy. It is also reported that Bour· 
guiba is ready to remOve Bey 
Sidi Mohammed AI·Amin, right, 
nominal ruler of Tunisia the past 
14 years. The Bey's family has 
ruled in Tunisia since 1705. Bour· 
9uiba is leader of the dominant 
Neo-Destour (Independence) Par· 
ty. 

The declaration said the canal 
would be kept open in accord with 
the convention of Constantinople 
of 1888 and would be operated by 
an Egyptian authority. 

e df II S G' lion to the legislation, other big at 10 a.m. Sunday. W t oncs remained . The first '411" G_n Hoglan of 

I n a ays ov The roll can cleared the way for 15 E. Davenport St., a roommate 
~ a vote-probably today-on a key of Mill Meka, and a private din-

, , Sultan Said Bin Taimur. 
About 1,500 rebel tribesmen have 

·taken control of 5,000 square miles 
of the interior, and were reported 
to have isolated Odaiba Airfield, 
only 15 miles from Muscat. The 
Sultan's private army of 400 men 
is oHicered by Britons. 

1 

He said again, too, that until the 
Eisenhower Administration "sees 
convincing proof that the Soviets 
are seripus about arms limitation" 
the Atnerican Government will 
continue testing its nuclear weap' 
ons. 

The convention makes the canal 
an international waterway open to 
shipping of all nations. 

The April 24 declaration also 
said steps would be taken Cor reo 
ferring disputes to the internation· 
al court. Fawzi's communication 
was the next step. 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - Government 
auditors reported Monday that 
General Motors Corp. over·stated 
or misstated production costs on 
a 1952·55 contract for fighter 
planes and reaped $17,459,000 in 
"cxcess profits." 

The auditors blamed Air Force 
laxity, and "excessive estimates" 
and "incorrect" statemen's of cost 
by General Motors, for "unreason· 

R, 'ay,' Magnetic Field Survey :I~f.;;,~:~~;;';;' 
Iy to General Motors for a vol un· 

By JIM WELLS Van AJlen lert the campus last "Hawks" he hopes to send up a cists first to the Line Islands, tary refund III "a matter of prin. 

. SUI Physicists Prepare fo~ 

But Wrlt.r weekend for Virginla naval base I tiny magnetometer, an instrument where the geomagnetic and geo- ciple" and GM replied it saw "no 
Eighteen "Hawks" will soon try to supervise preparations for the 1- for measuring earth's magnetic graphical equators intercept in the reasO'a" to readj ust its figure •. 

to intercept the tiniest and speed· month expedition with the support fierd and electrical currents be· Pacific south of Hawaii . Then the The audit report. made by the 
of the National Science Foundation tween 40 and 70 miles up. icebreaker will carry the Iowa General Accounting Office, was iest quarry ever encountered by a 

line.up with that name from sur. and the Office of Naval Research. Upon the return of the ship to party into the Antarctic for. cos~c submitted by Comptroller General 
Gary Strine, Tama, and Donald Norfolk around Sept. 1 Van Allen ray, .auroral. and magnetic C!eld Joseph Cam!lbell to a House Arm· 

These particular "Hawks" are . . . . ' . . experunents 10 these comparative· ed Services subcommittee. 
instrument·bearing rockets soon to Sunanek, Walker, both JUDlors and Cahill will then be prlDclpal ly unexplored latitudes. Chairman F. Edward Hebert (0-

be fired in pursuit of further sci· "major~g" in physics, will leave physicists aboard the U.S.S. Gla· In another SUI project for Inter. La.> called the figures "shocking" 
elntific ddata on

h
, cosmic r~y Pf~rltdl. Iowa CIty for Norfolk Wednesday. cier, navy ice·breaker, slated to national Geophysical Year reo and bordering on actual fraud." 

c es an eart s magnetlc Ie . ill ' 
They were named by James Van Laurence Cah , graduate stu· start southward £rom Boston Sept. search associate Kinsey Anderson "If a little businessman would 
Allen, head of the SUI physics de. dent ... assist~~t from Bangor, Me., 23. . . . will fly cosmic ray instruments in. do this " Hebert said "he would 
partment, who will be in charge of expects to JO~ the Plymo~lh Rock ThiS SUI pro~ect, lasting unt!l August under 18 small "Skyhook" be acc~sed ot keeping' two sets of 
the International Gcophysical Year party later thIS week. In SIX of the about Dec. 1, will take the phys(' balloons from the IGY land base books." 
(IGY) proJ·ect. ' * * * * * at Fort Churchill on Canada's Hud· " I M t . d t t son Bay. \.renera o .ors Issue a ~ a ~. 

The Iowa rocket and Arctic cos· Also at Fort Churcbill, starting men.t at DetrOIt calling !~e . firm s 
fl:lic ray chase will he based on the about Aug. 15, graduate assistant profit on t,~e contract fair and 
u.S.S. Plymouth Rock, self-pow· Carl Mcilwain will probe the rea,~onab.le . . 
ered floating drydock which wlll Northern Lights belt with the first Profits on this entire c~ntract 
make a' routine supply mission to two of 16 large 2.stage rockets, ~al 11.3 per cent on sal •• before 
Baffin Island . and Greenland supplied by the National Science I"come t.xes and 5.4 per cent 
through most of August. Foundation for SUI usc. The other after taxes," GM said. 

Van Allen and three student as. 14 Nike·Cajuns-25 feet in length Th~ statement added : "Details 
. sistants are scheduled to · leave overall and 6'h inches in diameter of thiS contract have becn a mat· 
~orfolk, Va., Sunday aboard the -will carry apparatus of Van AJ. ter of public record for nearly two 
Plymouth Rock. Sometime around I len Anderson, Frank McDonald years," and that "cost and profit 
Aug. 3, at 55 degrees latitude oU · and perhaps other Iowa scientists data on this particular contract" 
the coast of Labrador, the first of above Fort Churchill at intervals were given to " this same subcom· 

. the 8-foot llawk rockets is expect- during 1958. mittee" in September, 1955. 
ed to ascend 10·15 miles by bal· Anderson and McIlwain will be The Air Force in Washington 
loon, £rom where It will 'be trig: assisted this summer in the Hud· likewise had mt comment. 
gered to climb some 50 miles high, son Bay experiments by John Hebert said the subcommittee 
er Into the thin upper air. Korns, Iowa City junior; Merle planned to take no further action 

Known as Loki rockets during Russell, Fairfield junior, and Don· immediately. He said, however, he 
SUI's fourth Greenland expedition ald Enemark. Princeton, Minn., cxpects the government to seek 
in the summer of 1955, the a-Inch freshman. Other SUI students, in· recovery of the money tprough reo 
diameter "rockoon" rnlssiles have cludlng Pat Beck and Gene Kupka negotiation of the contract. 
been modified with a better distri· of Iowa City and Duane Anton of He also said Air Force contract 
bution of power In order to prolong SUI Pbot. by a •• r,e Blae" Waterloo, have also been working negotiators should be "called Dn 

their flights into the Ionosphere. THI NORTHIRN HEMISPHERE route. low. phy.icilts '411111 follow overtime preparing instfUmental the carpet." He directed the com· 
The relatively inexpensive rockets thl. lummer .... tr.cad for Colby K.gl.y, A2, Cedar Rapids, by Cart items in SU1's IGY gear. mittee staff to obtain a full report 
are "expendable," reportlni their Mcllw.ln, ".ate stucftnt frem Hou.ton, T.xa.. Mcilwain '411111 SUI physicists wlll also play a of the contract personnel and their 
findings to radio recelvlnll lets cenduct ,. ... rch Oft the auror ......... 1. (Northern Light.) whill Pro- big part in the earth satellite pro· I present duties . ' • 
aboard ship, and no effort II made ........ J."", Van AU.n I, ... party of SUI students on co.mlc ra, gram for the International Geo· Herbert .ald "the most ...-Iou. 
ta recover them when they fall. .lIp ..... "on w.st of GR.ftl. phy:Jical Year. thin, of IIU" w.s ."tlmony j by 

I 

ing room supervisor at the Iowa 
government auditors that Gener· amendment to strip the bill of all Memorial Union on the SUI um
al Motor, hal refused acc"s to its enforcement powers except 
its cost record. on another de. those protecting voting rights. pu •• 

Miss Hoglan testified that Miller un .. contract. Minority Leader William F. took Miss Meka water skiling Fri. 
Lawrence J. Powers, defense ac· Knowland <R-Calif.l an~ Sell . Hu· day afternoon. Between 7 and 8 

counting director, testified this I bert H. Humph~ey (D·MumJ sP~Jn' p.m. her roommate returned to 
contract involves Army Ordnance sored Monday s change, which change clolhes and prepare for a 
and the Cadillac Division of Gener· would .s~rve to repea.l an old law date with Miller, Miss Hoglan said. 
a1 Motors. Powers said GM oUi· authoflzmg the preSident to use Miss Hoglan said the couple had 
cials have ignored repeated letters federa.! troops to enforce court or· been dating off and on {or about 
by the comptroller general, the ders. two ¥ears, but that "she was not 
latest written July 9. I !<~owla.nd told the &:nate ~e ad· ~eriously Interested in MUler." 

The Air Force • GM contract m~D1stratlo~ had no mtention of I .Also .i n hcr testi,?ony, 1':'Iiss Hog
called for manufacture of 599 usmg soldIers to. carry out any I l~n srud she realIzed MISS Meka 
FIl4F jet lanes Ius spare parts, court decrees w~lch might ~ i~. V' mi~~in . when she lIwakt'ned 
with prlcis red~tirmined at sever. sued under the bill. But he said l[ 1..11 R i.l m Sat rday, but didn't be· 
al stages of the contract as pro. ~e am~ndment wouLd serve to r~· C0111e a lal"lnl'c\ becau:e ~lll' thougltt 
d t" d d lJeve the fears of southerners In ~e c'Jupl e had stayed overnlght 

uc Ion a vance. this regard it would serve a use· Ith ~om ' fr iends. 

I ful purpose. I She .ald she first became 

D f U t" I As the bill came from the House, alarmed when someone tel .. e ense ses IDeo e it linked its enforcement provisions phoned and ask.d If her room· 
with a RecoDstruction Era ~tatute mate was there. ". tho",ht It 
providing for the use of troops if might .... Miller'. mother," Mill For Final Argument 

In (linton Trial 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A'\ - A de· 

fense leader in the Clinton trial 
said Monday Abraham Lincoln set 
the course for the South to refuse 
to obey the U.S. Supreme Court's 
1954 edict against segregating 
whiles and Negroes in the nation's 
public schools. 

Ross Barnett of Jackson, Miss ., 
a former president of the Missis· 
sippi Bar Assn ., made the state· 
ment as both sides presented final 
arguments in the ll-day-old CUn· 
ton segregation trial. 

Before Barnett spoke, U.S. Dist. 
Atty. John C. Crawford Jr., urged 
the alI·white jury to cling to the 
[acts and not be swayed by emo
tional appeals. 

The paramount issue, Crawford 
said, ill not the question of segre· 
gation but the observance of law 
and order. 

Then he added: 
"Abraham Lincoln set the course 

when he said he wouldn't abide by 
a rullng of the Supreme Court in 
the Dred Scott decision." 

The 1848 decision held that B 
Negro slave, Dred Scott. could not 
base a lawlRlit for his freedom on 
ground that his master had ta~en 
him to DOD-slave territory. 

necessary. Hoglan te.tifled. 
Miss Hoglan told the jury she 

thought something happen~d to her 
roommate when a detective came 
to her room and asked for positive 
identificaUon of Miss Meka's bill· 
fold, which was found in Miller's 
smashed car. 

Lana Set Free 

In answer to a question from 
Johnson County Coroner Dr. George 
D. Callahan, who conducted the in· 
c;uest, as to whether or not her 
roommate ever quarreled, she saId, 
" She orten came home from a date 

I 
with Miller alld said Miller would 
'never take her out again." "But 
their quarrels were minor," she 
said . 

The •• concl wltn... .. tho In
quest w.s I_a City attorney 
Clair E. H.milton, who .. stifled 

, that Miller c.me .. hi. home 
.round 7:. '.m. S.tu ..... y .ncI 
• ... Ithd he had str.nlled • Ilrt. 
Hamilton said he called up Mil· 

ler's parenti and asked permission 
to testify. He said be received 
permission through their attorney. 
Arthur 0, Leff, to tell the neces

AI' Wi....... sary {acts, but not all of the details 
ACTRESS LANA TURNIR POW' he (Hamilton) had. 
In Sant. Monica courtroom who... Attorney Hamilton then narrated 
.... won • divorce from he, the events preceedl.nll Miller', 
fourth hu .... nd - Alel( .... r C. death. 
(L.x) B.... - ...... testlfyl", Miller came to his house early 
that • h. ..... _.n ".".~troIl"", Saturday morninll and related that 
t.mper which. he '''"'-4 fNIIJ QQ' told the coroner's jury that 
.._ .. " The c:eupl1 ..... we4 
Dlc, 24, l'U~ ........ r.......... M-=KA FUf04.~L-
F.I1. · . ," • ", (continued one page ~) 



"11l~ TIai;'lf'I'owan 
'1'IIe lJfJll~ JOWGrI II wrlUen -Z edlled b~ Itudclll", ond by Iflc f,C4ide,1l ollhe Uniceml!l. 7] •. DaITy JO~~lI" 
" gooerned by 0 board of 1100 Iludent trustees elected ediJoria pol/CII, Iflcrelo,e. i.f not an ctprc$Slon of SUI 
by tM Iludent body and too, laculty trwtccr appointed administration policy or opinion In any particula,. 
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In the Interest of 'Old Gold' 
\Ve commend the student who have la

bored throughout the spring and early sum
mer to make "Old Cold Daysn a reality. For 
the first time is many years student activity 
organizations on campus have worked to
gether and seriously re-evaluated their numer
ous spring activities, placing them in a 1957 
perspective. 

However, we wonder why the "Old Cold 
Days" ,planning Board Committee which has 
done the initial planning and which is already 
functioning as a subcommittee of Student 
COllne~, is being replaced by a new committee 
without the representation I)f sueh groups 
as Dolphins, Alpha Phi Omega and the hous
ing units, all of which have interests in t11e 
project, and which were reprc en ted in the 
originaJ group. Will not this new committce 
merely duplicate what has alrcady bcen done, 
i.e., study the idea, develop a program and 
submit a proposep budget \0 President Han
cher for consideration? 

Will this move kill interest in such a pro
gram by naming sev ral stud nt III mb rs 
who heretofore did not know of the existence 
of such a program by naming a chairman 
whose primary interests lie in otJlOr activitics 
am) in not even consulting the students who 
have done the groundwork and planning on 
the project in the creation of this ncw com
mittee? 

It is understandable that a new COll1mittee 
would be appointed - especially as faculty 
members were not in the original group, and 
of course would be necessary to make the pro
ject feasible. But we cannot understand why 
the new committee was llot crect d on the 
structure of the original troup. 

It is not that we think the new committe 
will not do its best; far from it, but w do 
think the new committee has "friclion" built 
into it because many of those most intercsted 
in the project arc no longer connected with it, 
and groups with major roles have no voice in 
recommendations. True, there should b rela
tively detached persOlls associated with the 
project, if onl~ to check excessive 11thusiasIll 

and to ensure critical appraisal of propo ak 
Yet we feel that thi committee should in

clude those really interested in the project
and we feel this has not been done. lt is quite 
pos ible to confuse objectivity with complete 
indifference. 

One of the continuing probl ms admiuisrra
tive officials and student leaders f~ce is that 
of student interest. Th y ar always decrying 
th fact tJ1at only a few students do evcrything 
-yet when a project such as "Old Cold Day~' 
appear , the old workbor es, the people who 
are aJready up to their extra-curricu lar necks 
in activities are appOinted to rUll the new ac
tivity. New result: reduced efficiency, re
duced potential of the new activity, and Joss 
of interest on the part of the students whl) 
might have worked with the group. And we 
continue tQ wonder why only a few students 
handJe the bulk of activities. 

They spread themselvcs too thin, and p r
haps neglect their more important academic 
work-and the casc at hand, for the most part, 
tJlOS selected for the new committee are al
ready busy with othcr organi7.ations nnd ac
tivities-academle and otherwise. 

We hope that in the future, those students 
who originate an iclea are a llowed to have 
some part in the naming of their successors 
and that some sinccrely intcrested students 
be included in the group-ere they loso intcr
cst in University activities. 

Nevertheless, good planning of "Old GolJ 
Days" promise to giv prospective student.> 
an opportnnity to sec SUI's educa tional op
portunities first-hand. 

They will have ample time to examine thp 
facilities available within various departments 
of the University, to obtain infonnnlioll on 
housing and living costs antI to investigate 
academic requircmcnts. 

The project is designed to orient t1l('1l1 to 
University proccdurc, and to give thcm a 
chance to observe University life on a typical 
weekend-not a gala parade day as is done at 
other schools. 

To "Old Cold Days," Ollr best wishes and 
our pledge of iJ1tel'est and assistance. 

Book That T earn! 
GO HAWKS, GOI 

Once agaill loyal Iowa fans will back the 
sur lineup, onJy this time the goal is not 
a touchdown or gridiron victory but informa
tion on cosmic ray particles and the earth's 
magnetic field - one of the most dramatic 
and promising fields of research being pur
sued dOTing the ICY. 

The "Hawks" are the inslrument-bearing 
rockets named by SUI's Jamcs Van Allen, 
head of the physics department, who will be 

in charge of the IGY project to bc bascd on 
the U .S.S. Plymouth Hock, the floating dry
dock bound for Baffin Island and Greenland. 
After firing the "Hawks" and gathering data 
on magnetic field and elec tric currents in 

tJ1 C ionosphere during August, Van Allcn and 

one of his assistants will be principal physi-

cists aboard the U.S.S. Glacier, from about 

Sept.! to Dcc. I, studying cosmic ray, auroral 

aJ'ld magnetiC field phenomena. 

Weekend Survivor: Whewl' M~de It Againl 
" • .. 

" , ' . 

. The Bieyde-Silent, Popula~ 
For 'Cycle Safety - Judg ment, Care and Caution 

The sil.nt sport - bicycling - is rolling 10 ever 
incrcasing heighls of f10Pularity as some 20 million 

youngsters and adults take to their two-whecled 
vehicles for transportation and recreation. 

* * * The enjoyment and plcasure of cycling can be 
assured only if bicycle riders observc a few rules 
of "cycling safcty," according to Bctty Van der 
Smis~en, assistant professor In thl: SUI women's 
physical education department. Then. and only 
then, will the number of accidents and injuries to 
bike ridcrs be reduced, Miss Van der Smi~scn says. 

... 

Paramount in bike safety is the cycllst;s mastery 
of the fundamentals of cycling before he venturcs 
onto a road or highway. When he's traveling tbe 
same path as automobiles he must remember to 
ride in a straight line without sudden changes in 
course. Zigzagging or trlck riding ; belong on the 
playground, the physical education profc.ssor ex
plains. 

Bicycles, other than tandems, are designed for 
one person and should be ridden by only ono. Car
rying a passenger on the crl)ss-bar or back lender 
means less control over your bike and leads to 
accidents. . 

Bicycle riders should always ride under ' t~lr 
own power. Hilching on to cars and tfllcks is very 
dangerous as the moving vehicle may stoP suddenly. 

There are many "traps" on -the strde~s ~nd high
ways which the bike rider must be very ,caFef.u1 to 
avoid, Prof. Van der Smissen explains Street car 
and raiLroad tracks arc dangerous snares for bi· 
cycle tires and lo avoid being caught In them. the 
cyclist should always cross them at tight angl\!s. 

Rules of conduct for cars and trucks apply to 
the bicyclist. too, when he is using {he same' r'oads 
and highways. .. 

Sherry Gregory 
SUI 'Cyclist 

By using good judgment. carc and caution in 
cyCling safety and courtesy, the sm professor 
claims that the cycli~t will not only gain $e respect 
of fellow drivers. but will insure many morc years 
ol enjoyment for himself in the healthful and 
llieasurable sport of bicycling, 

Competition 
$500 Awards to Winners 

In CEO Contest 
NEW YORK, N. Y. - The Com

mittee for Economic Development 
(CEO) announced todoy a competi
tion to find what the best informed 
opinion of the Free World regards 
as " the most importan,t economic 
problem Lo be faced by: Lhe Unitcd 
States in the next 20 Y9ars.·· 

Assisted by a granl from The 
Ford Foundation, the CED invited 
papers on lhe question as part of 
the observance of its 15th anniver
sary. 

Fifty prizes of $500 will be award
ed to authors of papers submitted 
in competition and judged by CEO's 
Hesearch Advisory Board. a body 
comprising some of the country's 
most distinguished social seient)sts. 

Additional awards of $500 will be 
made without competiLI·on to each 
of 50 outsLanding sc lOlars and 
lead rs in public affairs fol' ,Papers 
011 the same question. 

CEO is composed of >150 leading 
~usinessmen and scholars who, 
working together. conduct research 
and formulate policy recommenda
tions on major economic issues, 
and promote education on Lhe opcr
ation of the American economy. 

Donald K. David. Chairman of 
CED's Board of Trustees, express
ed the hope that the competition 
would "contribute to the growth 
and stability of the whole Free 
World by focusing the attention 
and energies of the American peo
ple upon likely trouble spots be-
yond the immediate horizon." 

"Because the economy of our 
country plays such an important 
role in maintaining and strengthell
ing freedom throughout the world," 

Salute to Iowa' 
Graduation at Great Lakes HighJights 

Hawkeye State Week 
GREAT LAKES, ]11 . - As the 

special Iow~ recruit companies in 
training here moved into their fifUl 
week of training. company com
manders of the companies select
ed their permanent recruit petty 
officers. 

The "square knot" petty officers 
assist the company commander 
and arc selected on the basis of 
ability and initiative. The men 
picked will serve until the com
panies graduate on August 17. 
highlighting "Salute to Iowa" 
week. August 12 through 18. 

A delegation of state dignitaries 
will attend weekend ceremonie~ at 

the Great Lake Navy lIomecom
Ing being held in honor of tile near
ly 2,000.000 men and w.!>mcn wllO 
have trained berc. 

four wceks' oC training remain 
ahead of the Hawkeycs ~fore they 
graduate in a ' spectac:IllAr cere
mony Saturday. AUg: 11. By that 
date, the men will have th~ir or
ders to either service schools ' or 
ships at sea. ' 

An open invitation to the people 
of Iowa has been extended to visit 
the world 's lil rgest naval trainlng 
center during "Slllu~ to Iow.a" 
week, August J.2 through i8. ot at 
allY timc during the Slimmer-long 
open house. 

• 

New Brain Surgery 
CHICAGO - A brain operation which has helped adults 

suffering from Parkinson's disease 11(}S now bcen used to help 
cerebral palSied children. 

The proc-eclure, called chcnlopalJidectomy, relieves the 
muscular rigidity and tremor of Parkinsonism and the involun
tary movements of cerebral palsy without impairing the ability 
to move, according to Dr. Irving S. Cooper, director of the de
partment of neurologic surgery, St. Barnabas HospitaJ, and pro
fessor of clinical neurosurgery, New York Univcrsity-Bellevue 
Medical Center, New York. 

The opcration has been used on 30 children suffering from 
hyperkinetic or involuntary movement disorders with beneficial 
results in 20, Dr. Cooper said in the curre\1t Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 

His proccdure involvcs injecting chemicals into the region 
of the globus pallidus, which lies in front of the thalamus. Why 
the operation helps rclieve trcmor, rigidity and involuntary 
movements is not exactly understool,l and requires much more 
study, Dr. Cooper said. 

Most of the children's disordors were of congenital origin, 
They included chorea, or St. Vitus' dance: hcmiballismus, a 
violent form of motor res~lessness involving one half of the body; 
athetosis, a constant recw-ring series of slow movements of the 
hands and feet; dystonia, an abnormality of muscular tension; 
and ' fixed postures. 

In 20 of the children, followed for 3 to 24 months, there 
was "abolition or marked alleviation" of t11e involuntary move
ment disorder. One patient died and niDe ot,hers were not bene
fited. He noted that a higher incidence of success is currently 
being achieved. 

Dr. Cooper pointed out Ulat ehcmopallidectomy is aimed 
only at relief of the involuntary movement disorders and will 
not relieve b ther abnormalities, such as paraylsis, that are so 
frequently connected with congenital , brain lesions. In cases 
in which the involuntary movcments oecwTed in othcrwise 
n0111lal limbs, it was possible to relieve "even the most violent 

. 1i10vement" while' preSerViJ1g normal movements in the limbs. 

··r Dix.on's Mail 
By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, f· •• lurel S.Yndleal. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - A press release came in today 
from the Citizens Committce for the IIoove r Heport, which 
is fighting waste in Government. It was sent airmail, which was 
only natural, considering the distance it had to travcl As the 
crow flies, but the mail doesn.'t, the office of the committee 
is a good quarter of a mile from my office. 

On the subject of mail , Hcp. Thor C. Tollefson, of Wash
jugton, rcceivcd a letter from a woman who gave her address 
as 3806 South Tacoma Way, Tacoma, Wash., requesting a copy 
of one of his speeches. In my opinion, nny Congressman shovJd 
have deem cd such a rC<luest extremely odd, but apparently Mr. 
Tollefson didn't. Anywny, he wailed her a copy. I 

After many days the thingj eame back. The sizable en
velope was covered with, "No such add~ess iq Ta'cbma,,; "Try 
3836 South Tacoma Way"; "Try 3422 South 84thj; "Uncll\im
cd"; "moved, left no auuTcss"; "00. su.ch W.a.y, tty AVCllU~"> 
"moved to South West." 

In the very last inch of remaining Ulaee, some wag bad 
p~ncillcd the final aud conclusivo notation, "Cypsiesl' 0.... 

Press rcleaso from Bep. Craig Hosmer, of California, 
which we are tw-ning over to our hal hal editor : 

"No rivnJry or animosity b etween Vjce President Richard 
Nixon and Senator William F. Knowland is apparent to those 
who work closely with both men in Washington." 

The 'Buddy' System' 
z" r0.~ 

. . 
.' ... - ,,' he added, "its functioning and its 

-.,~ ;: .. =;-~~. ~~? luture have become the concern of 
thoughtful citizcns throughout the 
Free World." . 

KNOW YOUR RIFLE is the lesson 
II:ruits at Great L.kes Naval Training 
L. B. Yarbough, boatswain's mate first clall. 

A ootional safcty expert ]1(15 a suggestion to help parents 
kecp their children safe. Use thc budlly system I 
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"Out of their tbinking, " Chair-
man David as erted, "CED hopes 
to anticipate economic difficulties 
and find means to avert thcm 
while the situation is manageable." 

Papers submitted in the compe-
lition musl not exceed 2,000 words 
in length. must be typewritten in 
the English language on one side of 
the paper only and mailed beforc 
November 1 to Problems of U.S. 
Economic Development, Commit
tee for Economic Development, 444 
Madison Avenue, New York 22, 
New York. 

CED urged prospective contest
anls Lo write [or a copy or rules 
for the compctition before under
taking a paper. 
, Membcrs of the RcseaI'ch Ad
visory Board of the CED's Re
search and Poticy Commiltee, who 
will judgo the competition, are: 
Edward S. Mason, Dean of the Har
vard Graduate School of Public 
Administration , chairman; Theo
dore W. Schultz, Economics Pro
fessor. Univcrsity of Chicago. vice 
chairmcn ; Ricbard M. Bissell Jr .• 
Washington. D.C. economist; How' 
ard R. Bowen. president of Grin
nell College; Douglass V. Brown. 
Professor of Industrial Manage
ment, Massachusells Institute of 
Technology ; Robert D. B. Calkins. 
president oC The Brookings Insti
tution; Solomon Fabricant. Direc
tor of Research of the National 
Bureau of EconorrUe Research, 
Inc.; R. A. Gordon, Economics 
Professor, University of California; 
Don K. Price. vice-presidenl of the 
Ford Foundation; Arthur Smithics, 
Depnrtment of Economics of Har
vard Univcrsity ; George J. Stigler. 
Political Science Faculty. Colum
bia University and Hcnry Wallich 
or thc .Yale Economics Department. 

Associate members of the Re
search Advisory Board are Roy 
Blouah of the Columbia Graauate 
School of Business; Calvin B. Hoov
er. chairman of the Duke Univer
sity Economics Department; Jacob 
Viner. Economics Professor at 
Princeton; and Ralph A. Young, 
Director. Division of Research and 
Statistics, Board of Governors of 
(be ,Federal R~aerve ·System. . 
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General" Noiic~~:{,Y;' 
u.neral NoU"e. mull De nee:tVed at The DaU, I_all oltlae, Room ~I, ~ 
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must be typed or le,lbl'y written and d,n"'; the.Y wtll rwt .be .~ ~ 
te~n •. The Duq, lowan reMrV" the 'IIbt to ..stt all ~ .~ 

RECITALS - The School ol .FilUl chil~ren of faculty, starf, and stu-
Arts of the SUI Department of dent body may attend. If accom
Music presents two recitals Sun- panied by parents. Admission w1!l 
day, July 28. at 4 p.m. and 7:30 be by faculty, staCl or' student ~:u, 
p.m. at North Music Hall. George card. .,. 
Umberson, bass, accompanied by 
Donna Umberson at the piano at 
4 p.m. and Walter Cherwien, tenor. 
accompanied by ~ancy Rivard at 
the piano at. 7:30 p.m. 

~ABY SITTING - The Univer
sity C (lop era t i v c Baby-Sil
tinll League book will be in charge 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker (rom July 
23 to August 6. Telephone her at 
8-2l!OO if a sitter or intormation 
about joining the group is desired. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna
siom will be open w University 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, stalf - each Mon
day evening JUle 24 through July 
29 Cor crafls and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming II 
Crom 9 to 10 p.m. Briog caps and 
children's suits. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women's Gymnasium are 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. AU 
University women are invited. 

- '-
OPERA - Tickets for the opera, 

"Albert Herring" to be presented 
at Maabride A.udltorium on July 23.-
24. 26 and 27 are now on sale at 
the Iowa Memorial Union East 
Lobby desk. All seats reserved. 
$2.00. 

PLAY NITE - The faeWties of 
the Fieldhouse wllJ be available 
during summel' session. Mixed ree
reational activities each Tuelday 
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July 23.27 • 
8:00 p.m.-"Alberi 'Herring"

Opera-r.,acbrlde Auditorium 
Tuesct.y, July.'30, 1957 

8: 00 p.m.-Lecture-~dvt;ntures 
of a Roving Zoologist - Ivan T. 
Sanderson-Macbride Auditorium. . 

July 31 • Aut. ,', 2 • . 
8:00 p.m.-"Very Lovc"-:-play by 

David Larson-Uniyersity Theatre. 

'WSUI Sdledule ', 
Tat .... ". lui, e3; II:;' 

8:00 Mornlnlf Cha~1 
8:15 ~twS 
8:30 11th Ce.tun' American Roman

tic . J.ller .. ture 
II: 15 The Book .... cll 
0:45 MUIlcal ShbwcIM! 

10:00 News 
/0 :15 J(! t~hen Concert 
11 :15 EdltoMl ))elk 
If:3O Carnival 01 Book. 
11 :45 Mcteorololl.Y 
12:00 Rhythm RambleS 
12:30 News • 
12:45 GJJbert ijiJ.Io.t 
1:00 MUllel' Chat, 
2:00 Dud Se. Scroll. 
2:30 Amerlc.n Red Cro .. 
2:45 llerenade In B11111 
3:00 Artist of the! Week 
3:3~ NeW1l 
3:1$ Objective ~ 
~:AIO Tea nme 
5:00 Children. HOllr 
5:30 Jif"" 
5:'" &por\ItlM. 
':00 Dinner llcru. 
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"Why not let ol(lcr chilJrcI1 watch out for their younger 
1;>rothcrs and sisters?" asks Thomas Fansler, director of the Na
tional Safety Council's home safety division. 

"ServieeIll6n-espccially marines-are noted for their use of 
the buddy system," he said. "One fellow looks out for another. 

"It works on bu~tl«ficlds. Why not in, tbe home? 
"Most children like responsibility. They cun do a lo~ to 

make sure their 'charges' don't become victims of home acci-
dents." . . 

Specifically, Fansler suggests that older children: 
1. Keep an cye on their young buddy while swimming. 
2. Help younger children ~ross streets. 
3. Keep an eye on him during all play activities, especially 

when out of mother's sight. 

Heart Disorders 
Disorders of the heart, blood vessels and related org~ltl~ 

cau~e? ovcr 850,000 deaths last year-morc than half the .total 
number of deaths in this country, Health Information Founda
tion reports. 
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Iy BARBARA R.OBER.DEE I case, large or small. He also pa-
Dall, lo .... n 810rr Wrlt.r trois the entire city each day for 

Earl Krell, manager of the Iowa ,yandering dogs. 
City Animal Shelter, performs a Since February when the Ani. 
number oC duties, some strange, mal Shelter opened Krell said 
ollle bum?rous, and s~~~ ~utside ther ha\' been a n~mber of un. 

his preSCribed responSibilities. as . e e. . 
a part of his daily routine activi. usual complamts received. 
ties. One of the first calls received 

AI present, Krell is conducting concerned a horse . The tael that 
a survey to determine the number the call concerned a horse was un
of dogs in Iowa City which arc not usual in itself, but the location of 
registered with the shelter_ Up to the horse proved to have humor
nOW, he said, there are 702 licens· ous aspects, also. 
ed dogs and an estimated 2,500 The caller ~old of a Ilorse which 
who are not licensed. had been spirited up to the third 

Krell emphasized the importance floor o[ the SUI Law Building by 
of dog owners obtaining license some mischievous students. 'J.'he 
(or their pets. "Pepple do not rea- horse was retrieved with consider
lize the dangers involved in own· able difficulty. 
ing pets who haven't been regis. Another unusual call carried 
lered and received their rabics him to an Iowa City gas station. 
shots." He was requested to remove. a 

Krell has a record of all dogs in ·possum from the trunk of a car 
\be city which have licenses. 'These where it had become wedged he
dogs have all received rabies shots hind a spare tire. Krell removed 
and the records serve as a reliable tile animal and took it to the City 
source of information in case a Park, where it would be more 
person is bitten by a dog. comfortable and in more natural 

Krell mentioned a case oC a surroundings. 

* 
'I 

* * 

STRAY DOGS which Krell picks up are held at the ,helter. If the 
dog i5 reglstered, Krell is abl. to notify thll ownlr immediately. 
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peech Prof 
Will Speak 

SUI Wind 7Jum1e ~art t lowa €oed 
01 State Fair Exhibit To Be' Wed · 

I III·· A wind tunnel to show the effects I 
n InOIS of tornadoes on model homes and Chi M k· 

farm buildings will be An enlrance Icago- ac mac 
Prof. D. C. Spriestersbach, De- feature oC SUI's emibit at the Iowa h . 

parlrnent of Speech Pathology and State Fair, Au!!. 2l-Sept. 1. Yac t WIDner Named 
Audiology, will speak before sev- The artificial wind device will 
eral groups in lllinois during the come from the Iowa Institute of 
next two days. Hydraulic Research, international-

Prof. Spriestersbach wi1l talk ly known center for fluid studies on 
Wednesday to a group oC mothers the Iowa River. 
of children with cleft lips and pal- This ear SUI's State Fa' _ 
ates at the Cleft Palate Center, y Ir ex 
Rockford College. hi bit wi1l stress University re-

Wednesday evening and Thurs- search and service units which 
day morning he will discuss some reach into every part of Iowa, 
of his research work on cleft pal- Dean Bruce E. Maban of the SUI 
ate. before seminars of the De· extension division, director or the 
partment of Speech Pathology at annual exhibit. explained. 
Northwestern Unive~sity_ .T~urs. Display cases. animated models 
day afternoon he Will participate and other audio-visual devices will 
in a \'eice clinic at the Depart- show some or the work of the 
ment of Otolaryngology at the bureaus of business and economic 
Northwestern Medical School. research and of labor and manage

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. «A'I
Clayton Ewing's aluminum-hulled 
Dyna was declar d class A win
ner on corrected time Monday in 
the 33-mile Chicago-to-Mackinac 
yacht race. 

Tbe over-all winner was to be 
selected later. 

Dyna. a 58-Coot yawl from Green 
Bay, Wis., won class honors for 
the second successive weekend of 
Great Lakes racing. She also cap
tured the over-aU title in la t 
week's 235-mile Port Huran-lo
Mackinaw classlc. 

fr. and Mrs. Harold L. [athf'Y 
of Eorl\'iUe announ<:e the aproach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Jeanlee, and Warren HO\'ious, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Ho\ious 
of El Paso. Tex. 

A candidate for the I .F.A. al 
SUJ, Mr. Hovious has accepted 
a position as scene design rand 
technical director at Sacramento 
State CoUege, Sacramento. Cali[. " 
Mis Mathey is a junior majoring 
in drama. 

The wedding will take place Aug. 
10 in Earlville. 

Shelter Keeps Dogs Demurrers Are Filed 
• / By Yocum's AHorney 

Ewing's new racer trailed an· 
olher Wisconsin yacht across the 
finish line. Dyna chased bome the 
87·foot yawl Sabre, owned by Ro· 
man Brotz of Sheboygan. As 
scratcb boat, Sabre bad to giye 
away time to all ol~er entries. 

Wh lie Owners Gone Attorney William IT. Bart1?f, act· 

Com plele Weddlnr Flower Servl •• 

Wedding Cakel 
Invitations & Announce-

., 
small girl in Iowa City who had Krell also receives the well 
recently be~ bitten by a dog. known complaint about "a vicious 
Krell was notified oC the accident dog in Our neighborhood." In an
and took the dog to an Iowa City swer to one call he received, he 
veterinarian where it was tested prepared Cor the ensuing battle-to
lor tabies. Even though a dog has come by getting out the dog net. 
had shots, tllis procedure is neces- and putting on heavy t10ves for 
sary as a precautionary measure. protection. Arriving at the scene, 
Whepever an incident such as this he opened the garage door where 
occurs, Krell is required to check the dog had been cornered and
on the dog for the following two expecting the dog to lunge at him 
weeks to &¢e that the <It,lg is not -prepared for the attack. No at-

ing for Max Yocum, Iowa City, has 

ment, the institutes oC public af· 
fairs, agricultural medicine and 
gerontology, the speech. hearing, 
and reading cliniCS, the agricultur· 
al law and continuation study cen· 
ters. the Iowa testing program, the 
Iowa geological survey, the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station. 
the Hospital-School Cor Handicap
ped Children, medical research 
services, and the extension divi
sion. 

When the white-hulled Sabre 
sailed out of a Cog bank to cross 
the finish line Monday her elapsed 
time was 42 hours. 19 minutes and 
20 seconds. However, because of 
her size and high rating she had 
more than two hours added to her 
elapsed time while all oth r craft 
in the race had more than one hour 
subtracted. 

", 

rabled. tack . . 
~e also handles dogs who have A small dog sat in the middle of 

been hurl in accidents. Such was the garage, gaily wagging his' tail, 
the case of a dog hit bY I a car out a picture of Criendliness. T,he 
on one of the highways. He runs "vicious dog" wasn't so tough af
a sort of ambulance service for I ter all. Krell said many oC his 

* * 

The Iowa City Humane Shelter - a refuge for orphaned dogs - is 
also the home away from home for dogs whose owners can't take 
them along (jrj the annual vacation trip. 

Boarding dogs is not new at the shelter, but as 
or the shelter said, "People just •. _. __ ' ~'C."''' 
know we offer thcm this service." 

What bett~r place is there f~r 
man's best f~icnd. the dog. to spend 
his vacation than at thIS modern 
shelter? , 

Equipped with 18 separate run
ways and compartments, a dog can 
enjoy himself by basking in the 
sun, lying in the : shade, even get· 
ting a cool preeze once in a while. 

With good food to eat, fresh wat
er sevcral time& a day and clE-un 
surroundings, the canine can lead 
the proverbial "dog's life." 

Although visitors (stray dog. ) ,lre 
some\\lhat scarce at the shelter 
right now, a guest can usual,ly ' 
find someone to discuss tilC weath-

I er, politics. or human. with, 'ince 
his neighbors in adjoining "suites" 
include twelvc dogs of numerous 

KRELL HAS many animall sech 
... thllle furry pup pie, that he 
would like to see placed in good 

filed demurrers to six charges 
brought against Yocum in connec· 
tion with mOving houses in the 
city. 

Yocum was charged three times 
with moving a huuse without a 
permit, twice with moving a house 
across an [0 a river bridge, and 
once with refusing to stop moving 
a house when instructed to do so. 

The demurrers filed Cor Yocum 
also cover a charge (reCusing to 
stop moving a ho~se) brought 
against Duane Anderson, Yocum's 
foreman. 

The d murrers allege that the 
ordinance covering the rirst five 
charges against Yocum has nol 
been properly adopted and publish
ed and thcre[ore is not vaUd. On 
the charge brought against both 
Yocum and Anderson, tbe demur· 
rer alleges tllat the ordinance un· 
dcr which they are cbarged is no 
longer valid. 

The 1957 exhibit is designed to 
show how city. county and state 
agencies, the businessman and in. 
dustrialist, the laborer, the farmer, 
parents, teachers and pupils. han· 
dicapped children and older people 
benefit from research and service 
at the University, Dean Mahan 
said. 

Last year's SUI exhibit oCfered 
State Fair visitors a quick trip 
through several centuries of early 
man's life in Iowa. The 1955 ex· 
hibit featured a "Hall of Science," 
plus such recent devices as a phy· 
chology pursuitmeter and a geiger 
counter. The 1954 display stressed 
medical and health-training areas 
at SUI; the 1953 exhibit, the Green
land upper-air expeditions of SUI 
physicists. The 1952 feature was 
120 career fields for which the Uni· 
versity providcs entrancc oppor
tunities. 

sizes, shapes and varieties as well For Your 
as three kittens who are presently -

homes. Student Comp~eling 
'Posture in Action' ~~~~g the shelter lheir temporary Escape Iowa Jail, Jewelry Needs 

Even IIJ{lIih they are Quite com- C ht· A k . • Diamond. 
(ortrtb) tl ;;th~lr surround~~S, all aug In r. "Your walk is parl o[ yOU," says 
havQ ~ Pllt ~. a fllea W,bel Uopted. ~ Kathryn Luttgens. Ph.D. candidate • Watch •• 
Might be' fhat some of ·lh~ uppies BERRYV[LLE, ~r~. lei - Two at SUI, "nnel people oCten make • Silverware 
and ~Ittqll/:l \IIould liko tq havc a lit- beys who capcd Jail in Iowa (e- judgments about your personality • Gla .... 
I I :1.( I~ibo t I Ih . 'J on thc basis of your gait." Miss 

t c g '1111' i y 0 <;11 F elr own. eently were jailcQ Monday for in· Luttgens is completing a film on, SEE 
ANIIMJlIL..:) at the Humaoe Shelter are housed in 18 separate com· ~~ s~d one of the purposes of \'cstigation. "Posture in Action" which will be, Your I F 'k ror .... r 
PlrtlM~ with runways. Krell feed, and weters thEm ,ever.1 ,imeJ . tile lI/.' ni,. iCG is to h~lp pay' In estig r ottO Gri fin' '. released in September through the J ..... I.. • U 1 S .. 1' .. .. 

lhe or the Sb tter, wh1ch . d' l'd 

CLARINET RECITAL , 
A clarinet recital will be pre

sented by Loren Bartlett, G, Rus
sellville, Ark. Wednesday aL 1 
p.m. in lhe North Music Hall. 

Accompanied by pianist, Norma 

ments 
Wedding Photo. 
Imprinted Napkin. 
Wedding Books 

- Mints & Mixed Nu'ts 
Thank You Not .. 

, Hall's Bri'dal 
I Shop ,' 
1~7 so. Dubuque 

Cross, Bartlett will play "Sonata," ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by Arnold Bax, L<>s Weiner's "Bal· 
lads," "Suite" (1955) by Ernst Kre· Iowan Clas~'fi,'ed Ads 
nek, and "Sonatine" (19271 by Dar· 
ius Milhaud. Will Sell Anything 

The recital is open to the public. _____ ,~_ 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c 
Plus Tax 

5 'K· se 100 Ingl Ize:· I )~;, 
~I. , t.,. J, J .: J 'J 1, .. 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque 

'.., 
I .' 

lih 

tlch day. is now being sUPPol'led entirely by fled thc two l!s Slanley Rea, 1.6, SUI bureau oC au lo·visua al s in 220 Walhlngton TIl. 9510 

the City of Iowa City. and Gerald Lee Starrord, 17. Grl!· tt~h~e~e~x~te~n~sl~· o~n~d~iv~i~si~o~n.~ ____ ~=====:========::::==:!..~~~~~~;'7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!I'!~~ '* * * '* 
"man's best friefid." Standard pro· eases ' tum O\,lt this way. * , "Eventually," Krell salu, "we fin said they had escaped from 

would like to pay the expenses of jail at Hampton, Iowa, where he 
the shelter out of th~ reVl'hue col· said they were being held on aUlo. cedure is to take the dog to one of One day last week. a very un· 

the 'city's veterinarians and if the lIsual thing happened - no tom
dog has a license. notify the own- plaints_ One explanation could be 
er. that people were just too hot to 

lected. from adopted dogs and mobile theft charges. 
boardmg fees - let the shelter pay T Ed R 'd l 
for itself." rooper ay sal an au o· 

Krell commented, "This is a botber with the dogs or else the 
good reason for dog owners to dogs were too hot to bother with TTy L ke Again 
have their pets licensed-so they' people Krell mentioned that most 0 r a , 
can be identified if injured." of the 'dogS are taking it easy this Says .Grandmother 

He pointed out that the people 
or [ow~ity are getting a service summer under shade trees and TORONTO CA'I _ Mrs. Rosita Tan. 
they havE!. never before received- seem quite unconcerned about the 

ner, 44-year-old Sault Ste. Maric, 
Protection for their pets. activities of "humans." . 

Ont., grandmother, who failed m 
When .\(reU picks a dog up, he Although this is beyond Krell's her third bid to swim Lake On-

brings it back to the shelter, line or duty. he has helped in tario Saturday, said Monday she 
checks through the license file, searches for small children, who will try again, probably next Sot-
~nd notifies the owner of the dog's urday. 
whereabpll~sj This is a form of somehow seem to wander to.o Car 

fr h Mrs. Tanner got nearly half way protection Cor both dog and owner. away om ome. 
on thc 32-mile route bctweel) Ni

The owner is charged only for the He also plays host to ehi1dr~n . agara-on-the-Lake and Toronto be. 
animal's I boarding expeqse while from different grade scbools m fore she was pulled, screaming 
it st~f,, ~~ the shelter. Iowa City taking field trips to ,the . and protesting, {rom the water by 

Krell spoke of a dog that had Animal Shelter. "This is a very he :handlers. 
been picked up on the! Illighway. 

mobile occupied by two youths 
spcd away in the darkness Sunday 
night when he tried to make a 
routine check of the vehicle. 

Ray chascd the automobile. The 
vehicle was wrecked on the curve 
of a rural road about two miles 
from Berryville. 

Edward S. Rose I.YI-

Besides filling YOUR PRE· 
';CRIPTIONS promptly with ex· 
acting care, may we mention we 
C3rry the many kinds of INSEC· 
TlCIDES for garden. and fields 
and the various weed and grass 
killers-we have ample supplies 
-Please let us serve you-

DRUG SHOP 
BecauSe' the dog was registered. good opportunity Cor the children," Mrs. Tanner )lad been in tho 
Krell was able to notify the own· he said "since they can come out water 17 hours when she was lak· 
er, and the dog was soon taken here, piay with the pups and lekrn 'en out. one arm numb and los.ing 
home. something about dogs." to the current. She wa~ the flfst 109 S. Dubuque St. 

"If the dog had not been regis· Krell explains to the children to .:a~ltjeimiP~tith~e~laikieithilsijs~e~aisoin~. ~~;~~~;~~~n~F 
tered," Krell said, "there would about the care and handling of I 
have been no way of determining dogs. He tells them how to ap
lis owner and the dog would have proach strange dogs and what to 
had to remain at the shelter." do if a dog looks like it might at· 

H Krell picks up a dog which is tack. 
not registered, the owner must ob- Krell enjoys bis work at the 
tain a license, have the dog vac· shelter and urges the public to 
clnated for rabies and pay the take advantage of his services. 
board hill before the dog can be 
released from Krell's custody. GUILTY OF SPEEDING 

Another oC the duties assigned to 
Krell is handling complaints. AU 
complaints are recei ved at City 
Hall. Krell checks in each day and 
is responsible for looldng into each 

Gerald E. Myers, 1425 Kirkwood 
Ave., pleaded guilty Saturday in 
Police Court to a charge of speed
ing: A fine of $10 and $5 costs was 
suspended. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA , 
{:fINE:ARrS FESTIVAL 

pre.en .. 

IIAtBERT HERRING" 
a 'Comic op.ra In thr .. acts by Benlaml" 8rIH." 

a compl •••• tage production 
full calt - cOItum .. - ".neiy 

orchestra, 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
July 23, 24, 26, 27 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

Tick ... ~n lal. Iowa Union Ealt Cobby 
beginning July 17, 9:30·5:30 . 

Prlcel $2.00 ' ,. ~~ M·~:u... 

All .. a .. re .. rv.d 
, Phone Ext, 2280' 

• i.. .' . ~ 

, I 

G S~\.£, 

FIRST GARMENT 

af regular low price 

SECOND GARMENT 

reduced to hall price 

/ : 
229 S. Clinton 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

( 

(I 

(I 
q 

II 

(I 

v 

, 
~~y OUr busy meter reade;r took time out • e • 

I •• e to help free my little dog from a fence -

.... " . , "~"'. , .' ~ •• III ... . t···. .,..., .. ,·, .. :.1.·1.·... .. ~; ~ •. ~ . . ' '. . .- .... .,..--
it. was very nice of him." 
- reports one of our customers. 

We realize that people understand and appreciate thoughtful
ness. It's something we remember in our effort to bring you 
the best possible service. That's .the aim of every rneml,)er of 
the Iowa·Illinois £amil~ 

• 
,OUTI for beuer 'living 

IOWA_,ILLINO_IS 
. ' ~!~ . ~'!:~ :~_l.,c~r!.c .. ~~/n~a~~ 

" I 

, . 



By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Hall of Fame 
Ceremonies 
Honor Two 

. NEW YORK t.fI - WeU sir. we 
couldn'l believe it if we hadn't 
seen the piclure in the newspapers. 
There it was in black and whit 
and grey. showing Robin Roberts 
being forcibly restrained from as· 
saulting Umpire Jocko Conlan. COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. t.fI - Joe 

McCarlhy and Sam (Wahoo Sam) 
Crawford Monday were formally 

, inducted into baseball's Hall of 
Fame by Commissioner Ford Friok 
lit brief. colorful ceremonies. 

Robin Roberts. of all people. 
That's like learn· 
ing your kindly ~. 
old Aunt Agatha t 
had just been ar· 
rested for slug· 
ging a bank teiler 
with a gun butt. 

Mild and patient 
and non-complain· : 
ing. thal's always 
been Robin Rob· :. 
crts. Strictly a 
class guy is the ROBERTS 
Phillie pitcher with one of base· 
ball's finest records. 

It is almost inconceivable lhat 
he should blow his top . and may· 
be the fact he is having his poor· 
est season since he started throw· 
ing baseballs Cor hire back in 1940 
has something to do with it. That 
he sbould apologize later and say 
he should have been thrown out is 
morc in keeping with his charac· 
ter. 

Only onc~ before h.d he bHn 
thumbed out of • g.me. Thit 
Wil June I, 1"', when he pro
teated tM vehemintly .n um
pire'. ull on • pl.y .t first 
b .... 
Oddly enough, on both occasions 

his protests had nothing to do 
with Ule calls on balls and strikes, 
which usuaUy concern a pitcher 
the most and which undoubtedly 
on occasion be has a Iiccnse to 
complain, as umpires can't b/l 
right all the time. . 

Both in vol ved decisions on base 
runners, and he mllst have been 
convinced he was right caeh time. 
Wednesday it involved a play on 
his teammate, Granny Hamner. 
Hamner was on second base and 
Eddie Bouchee on first when Rip 
Repulski hit a liner which was 
trapped by shortstop Johnny Lo· 
gan. Logan tossed to Red Schoen· 
dlenst to force Bouchee. Hamner 
held second, and then streaked for 
third. The umpires ruled he had 
been tagged by Schoendienst, and 
Roberts was tossed out whon he 
mado a delayed·actlon protest" on 
the call. 

"Gee, [ wish I could do it allover 
again," said McCarthy referring to 
his 43 years in baseball. 

Marse Joe. now 70. ' spoke for 
several minutes pouring generous 
prai e on those who helped him 
rcach this highest pinnacle in base· 
ball. 

Visibly affected by the excite· 
ment of the occasion, the 77·year· 
old Crawford said only a few words 
of thanks. 

"I had a speech ready but I 
don't believe I can go through with 
it," he said as he sat down with 
tears in his eyes, after the long 
journey from his cabin hideout in 
Pear Blossom, Calif. 

Crawford was one of the greal 
sluggers o( the early 20th century. 
In 19 years with Cincinnati and De· 
troit he had a Ji(etime ,309 average 
with 2,964 hits. IDs 312 triples still 
stand as the major league record. 

Monday, Crawford and McCarthy 
appeared on a platform before a 
throng that jammed Main Street in 
front of the Hall of Fame and 
Baseball Museum. 

McCarthy looked happy and trim 
after seven years of retirement. 
His record of winning nine pen· 
nants - eight with the Yanks and 
one with the Chicago Cubs - and 
never finishing worse than fourth 
in 24 years of managing in the rna· 
jors, still is bright and shiny. 

McCarthy and Crawford had 
been selected by a special 11·man 
veterans committee of old timers. 
Next year the baseball writers will 
vote on players active in the last 
30 years but retired for at least 
five years. 

After the ceremonies, a crowd of 
about 9,000 fans jammcd Double· 
day Field and watched the Chicago 
White Sox bomb Bob Miller, an 
lo·year·old bonus pitcher, for eight 
runs in a big third inning Monday 
and coast to a 13·4 romp over the 
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'/,()YD 
PATTERSON 
WI/O'LL O~SEf?/ 
rile RANK,? 

OF rilE 
'UNEhfPlOyeD' 
ro PE,ce#p 
1I/~ IIEAVY 

TinE A6If1/r'~r 
HURRICANE 

elACXSONIN 
New YO/?;{ 

011 ..JULY 29. 

Hurricane Convinced He o;,,~ .. . 

Blow Patterson's Candle 
COLUMBIA, N. J. IA'I - Tommy Lord will recti£y in dayil 

<Hurricane) Jackson is in a dream I edian Jackie Gleason· 
world. Everybody in his Delaware wreck·lify). , , 
Water Gap camp at Harry Freed· "I don 't think I lost Il\Y fights .. 
man's Farm has him dreaming says Hurricane Jacksob. ::OnIY 
that he 's going to be the next time I was down was against Val· 
world 's heavyweight boxing cham- des. He gave me a little twist . 
pion. "When I last fought Patterson 

Manager Lippe Breidbart, a (ur· they (the judges) turned, i( around." 
rier by trade and a boxing man· "I knocked Patterson down," 
ager by hobby for 35 years; and says Hurricane, "but they called It 
Trainer Freddie Brown never stud· a slip. I hit him with a right to 
ied psychology but they have the the body to do it. 
Hurricane thinking only in the pos. "I gotta do thi& one. This is 

A (over's Farewell 
To:·Bums and Giants 
From the Big City 

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK Lfl-Farewell Polo 

Grounds. • .goodbye Ebbcts Field. 
Soon you will be gone but never 
will you be (orgotten. Thanks (or 
the memories. . .o( rousing ball 
games, ,glorious victories, crush· 
ing defeats, unforgettable heroes 
and herqics. 

The almost cerlain departure o( 
the New York Giants and Brook· 
Iyn Dodiers for points West next 
year means more than just the 
termination of a Ihree·c1ub major 
league dynasty in New York . . . 
more . than the end of National 
League represeJltlltion in the na· 
tion's largest city. . .more than 
eoast·to-coast expansion of the big 
league~ . .It means the death of two 
of the most famed and storied 
parks in the baseball world. 

There have been better stadi· 
urns, more spacious, more com· 
fortable , perhaps cleaner, and cer
tainly easier to reach but none can 
match these two tlme·honored and 
"cnlorable homes of the Giants and 
Dodgers ' when it comes to thrills, 
pathos, joys, sorr0Wio laughter, 
hysteria, $Ubllme success and ut
ter failure. 

NO HORSING AROUND 
Both Bill HartacK ana Willie 

Shoemaker have ridden one Ken
tucky Derby winner and one sec· 
ond in the last three Derbies. 

NATIONAL 

W. L. Pot. O.B. 

Milwaukee 53 38 .5811 
Brooklyn .. .. 51 38 .~73 1 
51. Louis .. .. M 38 .548 I t!. 
Cincinnati ~I 40 .5liIl 2 
PhDadelphla . :: 49 41 .544 3'. 
New York .. .. 41 49 .456 II', 
Pltt<burgh .. 34 57 .3'14 19 
Chi"" If 0 .. .. 29 57 • 337 21' • 

Today'. Pilcher. 

New York at Chlcago-Anlonclll (9· 
91 vs Drolt 18·8) . 

'Brooklyn Rl Sl. Louis (NI-Podres 
(7-31 V' Jones (8·31. . 

Pittsburgh al ClnclnJ1att (N) - Law 
(6-4 1 VI KlIpp.leln 14·91 . 

Pbll.de)phla at Milwaukee INI
Sanford 112·3) or Simmons (9·5) vs 
Buhl no·S). 

AMERICAN 

W. L. Pet . G.U. 

New York .. .. ~9 30 .663 
Chlcalra ..... 54 34 .614 41'> 
Boston ... .. .. t7 43 . ~22 12'~ 
Clev,hlnd .. 4S .4 .511 13 Y2 
Delrolt . ... , . . H 45 .4114 15 
Baltimore ' " 43 46 .483 16 
Kans •• City .. 34 55 .382 25 
Washington .. 31 6t .337 2$11. 

Todar'. Pitchers 

Cleveland at Wa shington fN) - Pltu)a 
(2·21 v. Stobbs 13·131. 

Delrolt at 1l.ltlmore (N)-Hoeft (2·5) 
vs O'Dell 11·3) . 

Chicago at New York (NJ - Keegan , 
(6·31 VI La"en 15·21. 

1(an... Clly at llo$ton (N/-Trucks 
(74) v, Sullivan 18·G/. 

. " 
115 IOWA AVE. 

. 
NOW ... at THE MEN'S SHOP. , • 

J ul, Clearance 
• --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---

........ , ................ 3695 

75." VALUE 

H.alf I?rice 

3.0 Sport Coats . Half I?rice 
• 

. Sport Shirts ... ," 198 298 398 

Slacks ............... .. . 698 998 1298 

Bermuda Shorts .nd 

Swim Trunks • 

LAYAWAY 

TOP COAT SALE . 
$23 $38 

" $43 ' $48 
ALL NEW FALL COATS .------------------- -~. ------- .. ----------_ .. _-..., 

: I , $5 I • 
.1 00 HOLDS A COAT I 
I OF YOUR CHOICE ' 
I 
, I 

--------~-----------------------------------------~ 

105 E. COLLEGE 
Ed Miltner Roy Winders 

Roberts, a handsome, ruddy
f.ced fellow with • sl_ smil. 
and I slow and _uiet w.y of t.lk
in" hiS such • wi. strea~ of 
kindness in his n.ture th.t h. 
wouldn't think of ffirowlng .t • 
batter. 

St. Louis Cardinals in the annual 
Hall of Fame trophy game. 

Twelve White Sox went to bat in 
the big inning (or rour singles, two 
doubles, and a two·run homer by 
,Jim Rivera. 

itive for his July 29th title fight special." 
against champion Floyd Patterson "What he means," says Brcid· '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the Polo Grounds. bart, "is that two years. ago they . 

He's like the late I Walter John· 
son in that respect. Johllson'~ 
amllzing speed put his pitches in 
the class of bullets, and he was 
fearful of maiming someone. On 
one occasion, after accidentally 
hitting a batter, he had to retire 
from the game, he was that 
shaken up over the incident. 

The knowledge around the Na· 
tional League that Roberts will not 
throw at a baUer undoubtedly has 
a lot to do with the lact he set a 
new major league record In servo 
ing up home run balls last year, 
and year in and year out gets 
nicked for such blows with dis· 
tressing regularity. 

LiSt y.ar 46 hom. runs we,. 
m.. oN ' hi. pitches. The batJ 
ters, .w.re of til. control .nd the 
f.ct he won't .trt to hit th.m, dig 
In .nd .wi", ,from their h"ls. 
H. stili throws I pretty fast b.II, 
and wh.n • '.tter connect. with 
a 'iSt bell it's ,oing to tr.v.l. 
Anyway, we believe Roberts can 

be excused for his Wednesday 
blowup because of extenuating cir· 
cumstances. A fellow can't be too 
happy with a 6-t2 record with a 
stout pennant contender. 

* * * Ramos Leads Roberts 
In Home Run Throws 

NEW YORK fA'! 'T Pedro Ramos 
of the Washington SelTators who 
needs only to yield three more 
home runs to set an American 
League mark, and Robin Roberts 
of the Philadelphia PhiIlies, the 
majors' record holder, have given 
up the most gopher balls among 
bi~ league pitchers this 5eason. 

Figures compiled by The Asso· 
ciated Press disclosed Mopday 
that Ramos. a 22·year~ld l'ight· 
hander with 6-8 won· lost slate, has 
allowed 32 homers In 140 innings. 

Roberts has permitted 28 circuit 
blows in 156 innings to lead the 
National League. • . 

Chicago added anothcr pair in 
the fifth off Miller and three more 
in the eighth on Walt Dropo's three· 
run homer off Wilmer (Vinegar 
Bend) Mizell. 

Of Jackson's 35 fights the record became close (riends. At least Pat· 
book says the Hurricane lost five. terso~ tol~ Jackson he t.vantcd td 
two to Jimmy Slade whom he also be hiS (rlend. they once had a 
has beaten. He was stopped on pact that they WOUld. never fight 
three knockdowns in two rounds each ~ther. I blVke It up. Whe,n 
by Nino Valdes, lost to Bert Whit. they Signed for thiS' one. 1 wouldn t 
hurst and to Patterson before Floyd let the~ ~hake hands. but Promot· 
became champ. ' er EmIl l.A;!~c~, and the photograph· 

"Th' 11 be I' d ers wanted It. 51. Loul. .. ... 000 000 202- 4 10 1 
Chicago ..... . 008 0%0 03x-13 17 3 

Miller, Mizell 6 and Cooper; Derring
ton, Fischer 8 and Balley. W- Dcrrlng· 
lon . L-Mlller. 

Home runs: Chlcag<>-Rlvera t DropO. 

. ,~y ve a . en ,~p It . eci· "Jackson needs no cars. He rurls 
SIOns, say~ Br~ldbart. Hur:leane a lot. He has the wind." says 
keeps saylOg W~at lhe Judges Breidbart. "In a to·mile race Pat. 
have done to me In darkness the I terson would collapse on him." 

EWERS ' . 
SEMI-ANNUAL' SALE ',· ., . , .1' 

STARTS ' TODAY 

...... 

I 

Entire Stock 

MEN~S SUITS 
$60 Values 
$50 Values 

.......... $48 

.......... $40 
$35 Values . , ....... , $28 

INCLUDES OUR, FINE STOCK 
OF WASH & WEAR SUITS 

SPORT SI::IIRTS 

Lons SJ,eve. 
Short Sleeves 

. , 
~ .... 

W0RK SHiRTS: 
Gr~yorTan 

SUITS~ r . . . -, 

SPORTCOATS 

Entire Stock 

MEN'S SLACKS ' ,': 
$14.95 Va.lues $11,.96 
$12.95 Values $10.36 ' 

$7.95 Values ...... $6.36 
. INCLUDI!!S MOST SIZE3 . . . 

IN WASti & WEAR PANTS 

, IVY leAGUE , • 

.C0U0N sLACKS',·' 
, 'J 

6.95 'Values .. ~ ..... $5.95 
5.95 Values 
-4.95 Values 

• , •••• • 1 . $4.95 

........ $4.45 
TAN,BL~CK,GREEN 

' .. 

ALL SIZES 

VISIT OUR 
'ODDS AND ENDS 

. ' l~Table 
BETtER' TIES - BmER BELTS-

I 

B!nER nWEt.IY -!.. UNION SUITS 

IS ¥elJR KEY TO 
• • • 

WISE BU¥lNG 

• a.' 
... . .. 

WE 
TI 
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"Rhythm 
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knob and tt 
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( 

WSUl 's 
find out -

Most of 
ccivcd by 

~ proximately 
s(alloh's 



W5lJl7AusiG snows 
- They're Work! I 

By HUGH HINES 
OoUy 10 .. 00 Slart ~' rll.r 

"Rhythm Rambles," "The Din
ner Hour," "Scssion at Nine," 
"Trio" - these daily and weekly 
programs oC fine music reach you, 
the listener, with no more c{(ort on 
your part than the turning of a 
knOb and tuning in radio station 
WSUl. But what about the people 
iJlside YOUr radio - tbe ones w~o " . r I .~ I!' 

chased (rom regular retail outlets. 
The remainder come from sub
scription services provided by the 
major record companies (this 
means paying a flat annual fee and 
receiving a cross section of their 
products - there is no choice, just 
take what comes!. 

"We are pre tty fortunate. 
though." reports Barrett. "We get 
most o[ their better recordings." A 
negligible fraction arl! received 
free of charge and a tew even arc 
borrowed from private collections 
from time to time. 

News 
GLENWOOD - The M.ills County .. , . . 

Board of Supervisors and the city I an airplane whicb crashed last 109 an 8-day period m January, 
or Glenwood enter" into a lease Thursday. . 11957. . . 
Monday for use of a portion of the I The I~wa Public ~afe~y Dcpart- EI~er Remhard, 31 , a lstant 
Glenwood Armory for court pur· ment saId Monday It WIll present cashier a~ the State Ban~, Glad· 
poses. a Valor award to Roger Dryer. 17. , brook, Said that Eldon VierS, 44, 

Th t· It d f 't ' His father Everett Dryer will re. j of Marshalltown, had depoSlted 21 ~ ac Ion rcsu e rom a en I' . . '. ' b k . b 111 I If 
I rt th d·ti r th celve a life savmg l\Ward from the · e ee s written y cr e n ersman, 

ca repo on e co~ I on 0 e d rt t . 142 o( Colo between Jan. 17 and 
county courthouse, which was term· epa men, . J~n 25 ' 
cd unsafe for holding court, and ~oung Dryer, ~mg the plane , '.' . 
urged that a safer place be found. strike telephon: wll'es at the end of Remhar~ said t~e $229,987 had 

. thc Fenton Airport runway, ran been credited to Viers account but 
The lease, SIgned by Harry two blocks to the crash scene, the checks had been returned with 

Evans, board ~lalrman , and M.ayor. smashed the canopy on the plane a notation "drawn on uncollected 
Dale Harper, !s ~or one year at $85 and pulled the occupants to safety funds." 
a month beginning Alii· 1. The nds beC th a' ft burst ' h h f' . . I ' b ' t to th al f seeo ore e Jrera Rein ard was l e Irst wltne<;s 10 

~:selo~as~~~nal G:a:S
prov 

0 into Damcs. . the trial of Wvestock dealcrs Viers 

and Mer man, wldch opened Mon· 
day with the sclection of a jury ol 
nine men and three women. 

Judge Henry N. Graven of the 
northern Iowa district is hearing 
the case. Viers and Mersman are 
aceused o( fraud in connection with 
what the government calls a 37· 
million-doUar check kiting scheme 

They arc charged with 12 counts 
of mail Craud in a Federal grand 
jury indictment returned May 21. 
A third liv()stoek dealer. Howard 
SQut, 52, oC Osk1lloosa, was indict· 
ed with Viers on another L2·eount 
mail fraud indIctment. 

II When, iI., reco", is rcc;ejyed by , ,.REPARING THE PROGRAM which will be broadcast using the new 'f"'sUI. a'secr tary enters ~at ~et' ~ord Is retiring program director L .. Eitzen, Iowa City. 
I on the record book and gives the 

. The awards to Dryer and hIS fa· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii· __ iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... -.-...... -•••• iii,i 
. -- ther will be made by Gov. Herschel 

D~S MOINES - The fir t 5,000 Loveless at Clear Lake during Gov
licenses to hunt deer in Iowa with ernor's Day Saturday. They will 
shotguns will be given to the: (irst be given framed citations. f record to a program director who who actually puts the records on I ' . 

I., ~ee.s it to the prpper library. of Ip pl.~y .. and the,third ~opy g~~ to Emphasl·s Is Needed 
..,hlch there arc roUt: thd Announcer 5 MUSIC File, to 

1) Popular and jazz; which the announcer lor each pro- 0 D f Sh II 
5,000 per ons who ~pply to; ~e.m, The four persons saved by lhe 
tbe state conservation ImIlmJsslon Dryers' quick action were Rowland 
announced Monday. Noah, 46 ; his wife, 48: Eddie Biggs, 

• 2) General : erious, light con· ~ram mu t go for his copy oC lhe n ~ ense e ers, 
Iccr~, art songs, opera; prbwam. 

The next) ,000 will be allolled. by 40.; and Josephine Stewart, 52, Mrs. 
drawing if the number ot appllea' Noah's sister, all of Kansas City. ' " • ELECTRI~ FANS 

3) Children's records; After playing, the records arc Says House Group 
, 4 ) Studio "A": records lor dra· stacked in the control room. right . 

matic shows, theme mUl;ic. where we found Ulem, to wait for 
The record is then filed, usually transportation back to the music WASIIINGTO IA'l-Federal Civil 

by selection. composer, and artist. !iles. Jim Wilkie, as the newest Defensc officials were criticized in 

Y Mary Ann 

;:I~~ ml"niina mail. 
~co.ou". contains 3 er 

Arter Ciling, the record is timed musi~ staff member, usually gets 
with a stop·watch to assure ac· Ulat Job, Barrett ay .• 
curacy of program times. The ree· Other IitUe jobs to occupy lheir 
ord is then ready for programming. spare time include: rechecking 

There are five staff members playing lime of records which have 
who select music {or the individual run long or shorl during a brood. 
programs. All of them are exper· ca t; scrapping records with sur
ienced in the art oC building a val" Caces too worn for additional broad· 
ied, balanced, and well·paced mu· casting; buying new records and 
sic program. All five men also replacing old or brok n standard 
have some musical background. ones; and announcing many of 
Lee Eitzen, retiring program di· their own programs. 
rector, is a student of musi'e com· " What's that? Oh, 1 agrec. 
position and has an MA degree in i much easier I" 
music; John Sunior is a piano 
major ; Larry Barrell is a dance 
band leader ; Jim WilkIe plays sax· 
ophone in a danc~ iJand, and Dan 
Perkins has much experience in 
radio music programming. 

"1" • t Tile ,..corciJll ' for a program arc 
listClling possib!a? selected from the files and the 

exact playing time for each selcc· 
tion is put on a program sheet. The 
programmer must then note the 

a congressional rCpOrt Monday (or 
not putting more emphasis on 
shelters. They also were accused 
of being "grossly negligent" in the 
study of radio·active fallout. 

The 1I0use Government Opcra· 
tion CommiLec's report was pre· 
pared by an B·mun subcommitle<', 
hpaded by Rep. Chet Holifield (D. 

Calif.), which hel~ hearings this 
spring. Tcn of the 13 Republican 
members oC the 30·man parent 
committee in a report oC "minor
ity view " called for morc study 
on both the shelters and Callo!.lt 
quesUons. • 

The subcommittee said the fed· 
eral Civil Defense Administration 
is, putting less emphasis on shel
Lers than on evacl1ation to meet 
any enemy atomio attack, The 
subcommittee has called for a 
multibillion·dollar nalional shelter 
program, instead oC primary reli· 

tions requires it, the commission 
said. 

During the first season two years 
ago lots w re drawn to sec who 
would obtain the desired licenses. 
Last year the plans to draw the 
lots were unnece sary because the 
licenses available exceeded the de
mand. 

The eommi ion has announced 
that it will permit deer hunting 
with shotguns with riCIed slugs ' 
Dec. 7 and 8. Deer may be hunted 
from Oct. 26 to Nov. 25 inclusive 
with bow and arrOW. An Wllimited 
number oC bow and arrow licenses 
will be issued. r 

~ 

DES MOINES - A Fenton youlh 
and his father will be' !ionored Sat· 
urday lor {rceing 4!,d administer· 
in~ aid to four per cfns trapped in 

DES MOINE5-A bank employe 
tc titied in Federal Court here 
Monday Ulat $229,987 in worthless 
checks were deposited by one oC 
the defendants in a rraud trial duro 

A 

Nationa I Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Be'eler 
Agency 

218 E. Wash. Phone 8-1109 

" , 

• PARTY SUPPLIES 
'M 

• MOVING AIDS 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

WSUI is GIl' the ai~ 84 hours a total time' for all records and make 
week, and If that time approxi. allowam:e for theme music and 
matcly 44 \loui's is givcn to musical announcements. "I allow myself 
(lI'csentation of various kinds. one minute for errol' when I plan 

ance on evacuation, saying there I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~;:~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!~ wouldn't be time to run away frQm -
a powerful nuclear bomb and its Clalsified Child Core Miscellaneous for Sale 

'r\\~~ Y<lur - 1azz, 'oops', a one·h<lur program," says Bar-
serious, light concert, opera-and relt. ' 
still more~ Someone has work to Other facts to be noted on the 
do. program sheet arc the exact names 

U you cou1u pecK in at WSUl' s of the selections, the composers, 
control room at about 10 p.m., on the performing artists, and all dif
anY /br081cast day, you would sec fi~ult names spelled out phonetical· 

, J;I~ I 

~" f l.i'l\' ',;: ' 
• t .. ., .. ~ ;'~ !; w •• """'" 

FILING NEW RECORDS is Jim Wilkie, New London, after Dan Per· 
kins, Gaysville, Vt., (left) has timed them on the turntable. 

I stacks - about 50 pounds worth- Iy (pro·NOWN·ccrs, they arc call· 
of records wailing to be cart· jed ed ). 
back downstairs to the record Ii· 'fhe program sheet for each pro. 
brarles for refiling. Just one day's gram is typed in triplicate. One 

I accumu.lation. , 
copy is filed in the musIc library 

How did they get there? Let's to avoid repeating the selections 
talk to Larry Barrett, too soon in the future. Anotber 
program director goes with the selected records to 
WSUl's music the nlaster cpntrol room (location 
find out - from oU turnt.abl~s ) Cor the engjnee&, 

Most of WSUI'i· records arc re· 
ceiYed by mail, Barrett says. Ap
proxlmately two·thirds of all the 
station 's musical records are pur· 

i!ilfi1 SURfS 

TODAY! 
..... v~;;,,,OADS OF 

MYSTERY & INTRIGUE 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

ttt!Wl 
STARTS TO.DAY ;~~~~ay" 

TONITE AND , 
WED •• 

Robert Montgomery 

"Robber's Roost" 

-LIP 
Bob Hope 

Eva Marie Slint 

"That Certain 
Feeling" 

lit Show 7: 45 • phom3 

Canoeists Reach 
St. Paul, Minn. 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (.4'l - Four 
young men- two ski in~truclors, a 
wrlter·geologist and a hOlel man· 
ager- rested in a hotel here Mon· 
day as they neared the halfway 
mark in the 5,000-6,000 mile canoe 
trip from Colorado to Maine. 

"We had som2 rough spots at 
first , largely due to bur inexpcr· 
ence," aid Bengt Soder trom, 32, 
Aspen, Colorado, ski instructor. 

Others in the par.y arc Ed Ves
tal, 29, also a ski instructor in As· 
pen: E. G. Rickers, 29, Chester, 
Calif., a writer·geologist; and GCI" 
aid Hewey, 27, of Cape Elizabeth, 
Me., a hotel manager. 

The foul' met and planned 
trip in Colorado last winter. 

- ~RS OPEN 1:15 -

mt1ffiJ±I1) 

~EET THE DESK SET ••• FROM 
• O'CLOCK COFFEE TO 5 
O'CLOCK COCKTAILS ••• AND 
THOSE OFFICE PARTIESI 

;. '0,' I . • ... 

Academy Award Winner! 

_ ICatl.mne • . ~. 
nwN·HEmDRK ~:~I 

~ 

NOVEL HIT 
LLE!Y TWO FACE!S" 

INGI<ID BERGMAN 
In Her Newest Role. 

A Comedy About Gay 
Paree, Full of Love, 

Life, and Laughter .... 

MEL FERRER· JEAN 
IN JEAN RENOIR'S 

PARiS DOES 
STlf4tIL~\<' 

radioactive fallout. 
Advertising Rate. 

INITIATlO~ DINNER 
Phi Lambda Thct~ sumrmr ini. One Day . ......• .. . eo a Word 

fwo Days ......... IOe II Word 
lialion will t::tk place Wednesday, Three Days . .. . ~ . .. 12e a Word 
July 24 at 5:45 p.m. at Curt Yo· Four Dnys .... , ... 14e a Word 
com's, on Highway 6 we t of Iowa Five Daya . ...... .. 150 a Word 
City. Ten Days ...... ,.200 a Word 

Dinner will be held at 6:30. Res· One Month . ...... . S9C a Word 
ervations [rom members for the 1 

dinner will be acc~pted up · l 50 --, DE~LI"'~ 
p.m. today by DorIS Jabubck (8- Deadline for all classiCled ad-
sa02) or Betty Mathews (3525), vert.isiDg is 2 P. :r.f. lor Insertion 

, L£O'A'LNOTIC£ in 1011ow\Jlg, morl)ipl's l$!i e. '{he 
:"'--'" - Daily Jowan resefves tlie right 
NOTICE OF HEARING lo reject Il1IY advertising eopJ. 

IN Rt:: IMPROVEMENT OF U.S. 
HIGHWAY No. 6 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
DIAL You are hl"cby noUlled thfit 0 ''','' 

lie hcatlnil will be held In the Court 
Room. al III Courthou c In Iowa Clty 
at 10 :00 A .M on July I. 1937 (or Ihe 
purpo,e 01 h.arln, abjeellons I( nny, 
to the In,prov.mcnt 01 th~ above prI-
mary hl~hway n. followa: Jo\ln.on _ 
County: ProJec\ T·9 .... 4191 
Impro'eonent by wldenln, ond r,· .. 
c, nstrueUon of pavement on the dx· ~-_---~------
tOil' Ion of U.S. No. 6 In Iowa Cih' Personol I o~ms 
b<>irlnnlnll al lis wC$I Inter..,C£lon 
wllh Newlon Road nnd e"Ulndlna 

e. terly to Rlveralde Drive and 
thence southerly to a point apPl'Oxl .. 
m.tell{ ~OO ft . lOuth Of the Intersec
Uon with Iowa Avenue. 
For further delal1. concetnlng thl. 

tentative prOpOsed Imvrovement. see 
mnp on Ille In Ihe office ot the John· 
IOn County Auditor Courthouse, Iowa 
City. low •. 

Pcr<on. de.lrlna to b<> heArd should 
wrlle 10 Ihe ' tale 1I1RhwA)' Commll
lon, Attn: Public HeRrlnll Depl. 

Am" •. Iowa and advl e. the amounl nl 
Uono thOI they. wJ Il co" u,,\c In lhelr 
" ...... nlation, Th~ ~ \\Ilsh 10 be 
heel'(( are ur/l'lrt. ta l>I' prCptlf d 10 ..... -

t rillon b.TeJs 01'1' beadna. 
. -. 'IoWA STATE. ' 

HIGHWAY cOlllr.USMON" 
AMES. lOWA 

Pt:RSONAL LOANS on typewrlterl 
phono,raphs sports equlpmenl and 

JewelT)'. HOCK·EYt:-LOAN Co. 221 
8-19r 

Rlders Wanted 

TO CAt.I1'ORNtA about AUllusl Blh. 
c..U ~20. 7-27 

Typing 

TYPING - '·O·UII. 7-23r 

THESIS typln, 9202. Ii' . ' · 2ce 

Rooms for Rent 
WANTEO child care. OJal 3UI. '·3 GAS TOVE, .8.00. 6580 evenlna . 7·24 
------------- AD URAL table radlo-phono,raph, 3· ROOMS wOlllen. LInen. , bresklut. 118_ 

• .,.,ed wIth atand and .. cord holder. raae. 8-1434. 7-2~ Wnnted 
'4~ 00. 8-«41. 7·23 

WANTED apartment Ille &91 stave. 20" WINDOW lan, 1I0marl, 2'5peed, VERY nice room. 6-2518. 
8-3841. 7-23 exhaust end Intake. u. ed only tbl . 

8-10r 

Autos for Sale 

19:;0 BUICK 4·/100. SpecIal. Dial 7671. 
~-2~ 

lumme,·. C.1I 8-2120. 7-2~ 

Miscellaneo",s for Rent 

IIOUSE trailer: thrc~-rOQm cOlta~ : 
one·ropm !lolile on lowa River lIouth. 

Help Wonted AI 0 40'xllO' block buudlnu city. Ralph ___ ....;._ .. _______ -.-..... , Goody. 9~51. 7· 24 

WANTED eppUance &alumsn. LBrcw 
Co. 7-25 

Apartment for Rent 

TWO·ROOM furnl.hed, private bath . 
Call oUer 6:30 p.m'. 7:;08. 7-29 

Pets for Sale 

SIAMESE Kitten. ,23. DIal 9498. 7-23 

COCKERS lor sale. DIal 4600. 7·18 

Instruct ion 

BALLROOM dance le.son •. oppel.1 ral. 
IIUml Youde wurlu. 01 .. 1 948a. 8- 1 

Business Opportunities 

NURSfNC HOME- Ho' pltal equipped. 
three 1100 ... li vIng Quarters dOUble 

,eraae. Be.ullrul home. Death of own .. 
cr. Wnl R.N. S2G,OOO. Tama counly, Ed· 
na Sloner, BcUe PlaiM. lowa. Phone 
~82 . 7-22 

T roller for Sale 

lOi' and found 

BLACK rim g'" "" In browo clip case 
between Unlverolly HI!:h nd Sehn.'- , 

ler IIs lI. 9568 ancrnoo~.. 7-2.1 

ALASKA 
\ OIlK I\ NO I.I'VE · 1' , 

ror Inlb,"'"lIon rt,otdlll, employment, 
home t a d In,. commorclal II hlne, 
lr.bpln. Iftrmln •. mlnln. and IIvlnac 
c.ndlll .... Se nd .Jt .d~re."d 

: ..... I.p. I. Nortbern Sertv •• C • . 
P .O. Box 100. Fairbank!. la II •• 

you can RENT 
vacant rOOl11s or 
apartments 

you can SELL 
, articles !lou are 

n04 ,,"~Ilg , 

you can HIRE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS ' 

'.' • SALES 
• R&~TAI.,S 

~ Authorized - Royal 
, Dealer '" 

Porttibl.s , ,. ~ Standar. 

Wikel. 
, 'Typewriter Co. ' 
bia! 8· 1 as I 23 E. Washington 

Thr. S . 6-7R 

SALESMAN 

Iowa City Trander 
& StoragCJ Company 

DJA~ 
722l 

. ' ENDS TONITE 
BOY ON A DOLPHIN 

.L BUNDLE OF JOY 
TY--PIN-C---U-lal-5-7~~.~~~--~8-3 , 

INVESTIGATE ' . part or ftlll-time 
help 

LCt1::'JI~ =h~.'IiIIi. eo 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

CINrMAScop[ - .. ' .. , COLOR 

AU. ........ ....-..~ ........ 

lONY CURllS • MAIJHA ImI 
aLWS BICKfDIII· KAlHIYN IiIAII 

" .. , .. 
WlESWII 
. LYUURI 
JOfII SMITH 

j ARL£OW~ 

our TYPING - 8-0- 4-29--'--:'-::----=7=--2::5 

TYPlNG-31'l4. " 8-a ~' RENTAL PURCHASE 
TYPINC-2447. 8·18 

TYPIN9-B-0437. 8·10 

Ignitlbn 
Carburuor. 

GENERATORS 'I STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. DUbuq~ Dial 5723 

I LON ~ .. I 

PLAN 
ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 

To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 

LOOK WHAT 
MV DADDY 
GAVE ME.OQ 
5KINNING 
MV KNEE 

.. 

with 

[jaily Iowan 
Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 

no. 1 Specialist in
long-distance moving f' 

~ . , ~~I 
5H.Di ~iLltlY- •••• P .. QJ .-.- , ~-

VAlIlIlIlS ..... 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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I Albert Herring'- ed .~i:,mu:1 San e:1ced; ~ efused Haircut 

Comic '-Opera Opens Tonight 
(Continued from Page 1) ISuspect hpld at D land, FIn., in FUCHU, Japan \All - A young I c('ived a regulation Air Force hair· 

__ some respects r esembles tbc slay· American airmon was sentenced to cut. 
are they so damned afraid to give ing of Mrs. Shep~ard in the bed· four months at hard latior by a He said he did not want to look . • 
him a lie test? That's the $64,000 room of her LakeSIde. home at Bay court.marlial Monday for refusing "like a shaved jackass." 

By JAMES MAGMER 
nan, _ .. wan t.rr Writer 

"Albert Herring," a eomle opera 
by Benjam:n Britten. opens at R 
tonight in Macbride Auditorium. 

The opera tells the story of AI· 
bert Herring, a Loxford lad. who 
is cho n to be king or the May 
when the fay festival committee 
discovers that there isn't a girl in 
the \'ilIage of Loxford worthy to 
be queen of the May. 

Albert's motIMr accepts the of
fer for him. He would have made 
a fine May king, too, if Nancy, t'" baker's daughter, hadn't 
laced his Jemonach with a good 
slug of rum lust as the festiyal 
got under way. 
After Ole last rehearsal of the 

opera. Monday afternoon the cast 
got together with lheir dram:lli c 
director Harrold C. Shiffler to hear 
his comments on thei r perform· 
anee. 

"The drinking was almost 
there," Shiffler said, "almost 
thc.>re. Remember, the trick is Lo 
get your fingers on the handle of 
the cup, and when you do, keep 
them there." 

"T.,. line about virgins and 
trollopes is better. But remem
ber it goes, ' I want virgins, not 
trollopes: 
"Mayor, in that verse, 'First 

King of the May .... hit the 'k' 
in king. That plosive is important. 

"Bud, in the first scene step out 
from behind that sofa just a bit." 

As a dramatic director, Shiffler 
is superb, Wade Rarldon, who 
plays Albert Herring, said. "I 
couldn't ask for a better director. 
lIe has a real dramatic insight in· 
to the opera and is able to convey 
it to us." 

Sill Ph.to 
MODELING HATS AND GOWNS they will wear in "Albert Herring" are (from left) FTances Lewers, 
Tol.do, Iowa; Judy T£mpleman, Muscatine; Edith LeCocq, Pella; Elixabeth Howlck, lowa City. These 
turn of the century costumes are authentic reproduc tions of late 19th century Enaland, iettinll for Ben
jamin Britten', three·act comic opera. They were designed and made in SUI's Dramatic Arts Depart· 
ment. 

Last Un~versity Theatre Show 

question." Village, a Cleveland suburb. tI I h d 
GIlI'dn r ,vas nn roule to Colum. Gov O'N iU 'd h I. to get a "white sid('wlil1" haircut. Tbe f?ur.man court·mar a a , . . e sal e was cance . before It n chnrge Ulat Wheeler 

bus Monday afternoon " to find out I!,g, for the pre~('nt. Ule p:opos d Thl' lurman, Donold Whet'l('f of disobl'ypd a "lawful order of his 
what it's aU about.'· he tesl b,~cause commllDleahon.~ I Cortez, Colo., nlso was reduced in superior officers." The charge 

O'Neill consented last Friday for ~ro~l the Courl of Last ResorL rank from airman third class to didn't mention anything about hair. 
the Court of Last Resort, headed ~?dICtateld .weddJer m

t
. aY"be guilty of' basic airman private and sentenced cuts. The Air Force contended the 

by Gardner, to give an unprece· JUs pam ccep Ion r f d' . Ii 
dlmted lie test to heppard behind "There will be no' test," Gov. to loss of $200 in pay. case was a qucs Ion 0 JSClp ne. 
lbe walls of the Ohio Penitentiary O'Neill said, "until the aBeged Wheeler said he "challenged" 
'n Columbus wh(>ce he is serving con!essi~n in Florida is established an order from his. uperior officer, PEPSI-COLA 
a life term for the 1954 Fourth Ot as true 
July bludgeon·slaying of his preg· He ~as taking James E. Me. Lt.. William N. Shortt Of. Seattle I 36c per 6 pack or 
nant wife, Marilyn, in their subur· Arthur, former chief of Clevcbnd Wash .• to get the clo e trIm-from $1 .40 per case 
ban Cleveland home. detectives. and Deputy Sherif( I'ar to crown with only a fringe on I __________________________ __ _ 

The handsome 33·year-old osteo- Dave Yetlra who both did exten· the top _ a day after he had reo 1 WEST BRANCH 
path has said he was wiUJng to sive investigations of the Shep· ICE CREAM 
take the test. He has steadfastly pard murder. 
dt.'clared his innocence of the Cleveland officials w(>ce skepti· lET US SERVE 7Sc per h gal. 
crime for which he was convicted cal of Wedler's story despite the YOUR 
of second·dpgree murder. statement of a "Court of Last Re· EtECTR 

The Court oC Last Resort - f< sort" polygraph expert that a lie ICAl NEEDS 
group of crim~ experts who seek test given WedJer indicated "hI' • IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 
to de>tc.>rmine the innocence of per· was telling the truUI or whaL hc' SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
sons perhaps wrongly convicted of Ix>licvcs to be the truth" about th • KEEP COOL WITH A 
crimes - urged the l!overnor to Cleveland slaying. FAN FROM 
granL permission for the lie test Cleveland Mayor Anthony .J . 
following the confession of a Flo· Celebrezze said: Beacon 
rida prisoner that he bludgeoned "The door is closed on the Shep· 
a woman in the Cleveland area in pard case unless some substantial Electr'lc Shop 
July 1954. evidence should be' produced. The 

The cdnfession last week by man in Florida is lying, in my I 210 S. /Clinton 
Donald J. Wedler, 23, a burglary opinion." 

8-3312 
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and Adjustment 
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Raridon said, "Rhythmically, Ole 
opera 'Albert Herring' is a mono 
ster. It's a real challenge for a 
singer. 

"The part of Albert Herring is 
a hard one to play," Raridon 
said, "without making him a 
complete ass. Really, he's not an 
au. He's just pathetic because 
his motIMr ovenh<ldows him and 
keeps him tied to her apron 
strings." 

~:,d~d~~?:!~g~J"I~~g ?,~~~rn'!~of!~~D! PLACE-Smetty's Super - U. 
tion of the University 'l'heatre this tain time will be 8 p.m. each night. 1 aid Pol~in, G, Jacksonville, Ill.. _ Highway 6 West At Coralville _ 
summer will be "Very Love," a "Very Love" centers around Lhe and eXCItable, warm Tona, char· 
new comedy by David Larson. growing love and accompanying acterized by Jean Lee Mathey, A2, 
presented for the first timc on any tribulations of a frank, nmiable Earlville. 

The libretto of Albert HerrIng 
rokes fun at the English social 
structure. Benjamin Britten, who 
composed the opera, parodies Gil· 

Meka Funeral 
(Continued from Page 1) from Highway 261, said they saw 

Miller in , IllS convcrtible traveling 
north on 2G j out o( town. bert and Sullivan in cerLain sec- he had strangled Helen Meka out 

tions. • at the Coralville dam. Both men related to the jury 
One of the original features of Hamilton said Miller related he that th3Y thought Miller was 

the opera, Raridon said, is the use had called his brother who lives in driving at a normal rale of speed. 
Britten makes of a 12-piece orches· CaliIornia and was told by him to Fuhmoister said Miller waved 
tra. "The orchestra is large enough slay with the attorney and give to him from his car. 
lo carry the singers, but it won't himself up. A Solon man reportedly saw the 
dl'own them out." "Miller told me he couldn't be. Miller car bounce into the aIr after 

Mrs, Edith Sed rei L.Cocq, who lieve it WIIS true .•. thought it hitting the bridge. Traveling into 
plays Lady Billows, Is head of all might be a dream ••. <lnd Iowa City, he was thr first at the 
the Voice Department at Central even drove back to the girl's scene of the accident. Another 
College, Pella. She slIJlg II roht· body to make sure it wasnt a person living near the scene reo 
in "The Bartered Bride" when it dream," Hllmllton told the jury. ported he heard a crash thal sound· 
WIIS presented lit SU I in, the After a cup of coffee, Miller cd like a huge clap of thunder, but 
summer of 1950. . agreed to meet the lawyer at his said he didn't recall hearing any 
Lady Billows is a dame who Iowa City office, Hamilton tcsti. tire screeching brfore the noise of 

takes it upon herself to see that fled. the impact occurred. 
th village of Loxford is kept witb· "He drove his car and afLer I Deputy Shet'iff Don Wilson testi· 
in bounds, moraUy, religiously, changed clothes I was to meet him fied before the jury and related 
and politically. there," Hamilton said. But after that he found the body of Miss 

"Albert Herring is a modern waiting 30 minutes at his office Meka at about 1 p.m. Saturday 
work," Mrs. LeCocq said. HIt was for Miller, Hamilton called the while dOing some searching of his 
written in 1947. I find the opera, sheriff's office. own. 
with its modern idiom and moder/l When Johnson County Sheriff Pat During Saturday morning, Sher. 
atmosphere a delightful chal· Murphy and Deputy Sherif[ Don iff Pat Murphy organixed and 
lenge." Wilson arrived at Hamilton's of· led a learch party in the vicinity 

"I like the way the opera lam· fice. Hamilton told them of a con· of the Coralville dam looking for 
poons the tastes of the modern fidential report given to him of a the body of the girl. 
Brilons. In one scene there is a girl's murder. 

Wilson said he found some tire 
little strain from Handel which we Hamilton then learned of a marks which matched the ones on 
do, of course, in a much lighter fatal highway accidont, but aidn'! 
manner than Handel intended it learn until later identification the Mi11er car, and also two broken 
should be done. was mada that it was Miller. He sections of a car horn ring. Later. 

The action occurs in an Italian 
home which is being used as a rest 
area by Ule o((iccrs of Company 
K, during World War II. 

Along with the Spoolc· Tona love 
affair is another love match be· 
tween Nelly, fhe Red Cross aid~, 
played by Ann Corcoran, A4, Sib
ley, and Lt. Covington, portray d 
by David Beuter, G, Solon. 
Captain Wright, commanding of· 

ficer ID tile play, will be played by 
John Vlandis, G, Bridgeport, Conn, 
Wright J1lanage~ to com!llie~te 
matters due to an ignoronee o{ 
wllat conslltutes love. 

Injecting fudher humot' ll1 .... .: 

play are the actions of Lt. Burns, 
portrayed by William Vilhauer, G, 
Stockton, Mo., and his undeviating 
"necklace technique." in matters 
of Jove. 

The Italian family, which in· 
cludes Papa and Mama Rossi, 
characterized by George Quenzel, 
G, New York, and Jan Norberg. G, 
Sioux Falls, S.D., Tona; Alfredo, 
played by Harmon Tucker, G, Ma· 
quoketa, and the young child, Gi· 
1l0, Terence Toomey, Blementary 
School, Iowa City, somehow sur· 
vive the few days of hospitality 
which they fU!'Dish the officers. 

they proved to belong to Miller's 
"1 get a thrill out of the tum then told Sheriff Murphy it was car. The horn rings were found Larson, author of the play, is 

of the century costumes, the mut· the same man who came to his ncar the spot whcre Miss Mcka's a graduate assistant in the Do-

Other members of the cast in· 
clude Ted Meentz, Al, Odebott, as I 
Sgt. Benson, and Rosemary Taylor. 
A2, Fayette, as Angela Foscota. 

ton slHves and the high plum- home early in the morning with rt t f 5 h d Dr m t body was found. pa men 0 peec an a a· 
ed hats." a confusion. b ic Art, and worked ilS an assist-

Hllrry S. MorrilOft, Jr., who Hamilton related to the coroner's • Wilson said Miss Meka's ody ant in the theatre core course last 
plays Sid, the butcher's shop- J'ury thaI Miller told him he had was fully clothed except for her . k Ph 

Shoes, Whith he said apparently year. He IS wor ing on his .0. hand, has had a part In each of asked Miss Meka to marry him and i I 't' 
came off W en her body was drag. n p aywrl 109. tha seven summer operas put on that Uley had quarreled. But Ham· 

et SUI since, the series began In ilton said Miller didn 't inform him ged to the spot. lIe received his B.A. in English, 
1950, whether the girl accepted the pro. Helen, Meka was born in Scott wilh a minor in Ilistory, from 
tiThe plot of Albert Herring," posal. township, Johnson County, Sept. UCLA, in 1946., an.d his M.F.A. 

Morrison said, "is ridiculous . It is I The attorney said when Miller 12, 1931. the daughter of Bohumil from Yale Un~~ersl ty, w~ere. he 
just a vehicle for laughs and sa· came to his home he was almost and Minnie Meka. Her parents wrote t~e. play, My .l!'athe: s Tom· 
tire." ready to break down . When asked Jive on a farm about six miles llhawk, 10 collaboration WIth Marc 

"Albert Herring" is one of the the question of whether Miller was south of Iowa City. ConnoBey. 
highlights of SUI's 19th annual in "a frame of mind where suicide Miss Meka graduated from ------;;;;~----
Fine Arts Festival and will be pre· I might be possible," Hamilton said Iowa City high school in 1949, 
sented the nights oC July 23, 24, 26, Miller gave no indication of sui· and attended SU I from 1949 to 
and 27. Herald I. Stark is musical cide. 1952. Since May, 1953, she was 
director. Then Hamilton told the i'/ry employed as an administrative 

Trailer Truck Crashes 
Off Highway; 2 H'urt 

thllt he believed Miller was secretary in the office of the dean 
"deeply in love with the girl," of SUI's College of Medicine. 
and that Miller said "she was a Miss fl1eka lived at 15 E. Davc.>n. 

SUPPER TONiGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Potatoes· Salad - Roll· Drink 

85¢ 
A semi·a ailer crashed off High· 

way 218 on Indian Lookout hill, 
three miles south of Iowa City, 
about 6:15 a.m. Monday. Two men 
were injured in the mishap. 

nice girl.". I port St. during the week days and 
Among other witnesses who les· then reLurncd to her parenls farm 

ti~ied before the jury was Io.wa for the weekend. REICH'S CAFE 
Highway Patrolman J. L. SmIth, f~s~u~r;vi;v:or:s~in:cl;l;ld;e;l;le;r~p~a;r;e~nt~s~. ;~;;;~;;~~~~1 

Both James Creech, 28, Smiths· 
field, N. C., who was reported to 
be the driver and Robert W. Gal· 
loway, 41, Macon, Ga., were taken 
to Mercy Hospital. 

GaBoway is in good condition, 
but is hospitalized with bruises and 
abrasions. Creech was released 
after being treated also for abra· 
sions and bruises. 

The northbound truck, loaded 
with frozen lemonade, apparently 
wenl out of conlrol on Ute wet 
pavement and crashed through the 
guard rail near the bottom of the 
hill, according to Highway Patrol· 
man J. L. Smith. About 50 feet 
of Ole guard rail and posts were 
torn out by the truck. 

who investigated Ole accident on 
Highway 261. 

PatroJman Smith relaled to thc 
jury that Miller's car must have 
been going at an "extreme high I 
rate of speed," He said a huge 
chunk of concrete which he csU- 1 
mated to weigh at least a' ton, had 
been thrown over 100 Ieet [rom the 
place of impact. ! I 

He testified there was no ,indica· 
tion that the brake was applied, a 
tire had gone down, or that there 
was a mechanical failure on lhe 
car, or that the car had swerved 
into the bridge. 

Patrolman Smith said that af· 
ter finding a purse which was 
Identified al belonging to a S:lC· 

ond penon, he asked onlookors 
to help .. arch the Imm.diate 
a,.a for an additional pllssenger. 

Postal Workers Voted He said h~ first thought was 
there might have been a passen· 

Pay Boost-Veto Likely ger riding with Miller who could 
WASHINGTON 111- Despite pre· have been thrown by the impact of 

dictions of a presidential veto, the the crash. But he didn't rind any· 
House Monday voted tentatively to thing, he told the jury. 
boost the pay of some 511.000 postal Two other witnesses who testi· 
workers ~ a year: fied, Iowa City patrolman C. D. 

Tbe apPNval was by voice vote. Stimmel and Ralph C. Fuhmelster 
A final vote on the measure was of Iowa City, both who were driv. 
JOstponed uuUl Tueaclay. _ .f1i iDto the city about 7:40 a.m. 

TIME! 
MONEY! 

CLOTHES! 
Be Sure of a Quick , 

Individual Wash at 

,f Laundromat 
320 E. Burlington . 

, 

TI E- July 24th, Wednesday Evening 

E N U: 
Assorted 

Cold Cuts 
Assorted 

Sliced Cheese 
Our Own Home Style 

Potato Salad 

- Serving from 6:30 to 8:00 P.M. 

Our Own Home Style 

Baked 'Beans 
Cottage 
Cheese, ilk 
Pickles, Olives 

Cookies, . 
Grackers 
Potato Chips 
Our Own Oven Baked 

Breads 
We at Smittys want to extend our cordial invitation for you to attend this grand affair. 

Bring your family and invite your friends. Invitations will be given Friday, 5:00 p.m., until 

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. 

.~ (CLIP THIS COUPON) ~~~1J!"V~PH)~41\.WM\.\~ (CLIP THIS COUPON) U1MWAVJ\WI\!Jf 

This coupon good 

(Tuesday Only) 
July 23rd. 

We Specialize 

in Birthday and 

Wedding Cakes. 

Let us Bake Yours. 

This coupon good 

(Wed. Only) 
July 24th. 

IT PAYS 
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at 

Smittys 
, I ' ( r { I 

This coupon good 

(Thurs. Only) 
July 25th. 
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